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..“ The heights by great men reached and kept
Were not attained by sudden flight;
But they, while their companion* slept,
Were toiling upward in the night."
♦♦♦
*
—After having mussacrecd about 5004MM.of them since
tlie war in Europe began, Turkey has nflxv consented to
. the emigration of all Armenians who nctuA(l|F'('WiIl bc.come naturalised American citizens on theiranlrival in
this country.
•
+++
—A saloonkeeper in Chicago ha<l tied up a drunkard’s
wage* because he owed a whisky bill of $15. Tho wife
appeared before the Judge with this complaint: “ We have
no food in the house, Judge, and no motley to buy it
with. Can’t something be done so my husband can get
his pay!” The Judge released the husband’s wages
and ordered u warrant for the arrest of the saloon
keeper on i) charge of disorderly conduct.

AN UNPRECEDENTED TASK.
Tennessee Baptists, one and all,-ought to take an
earneBt, prayerful look at this ladder and then read the
article which follows.
Never in our history have we been called upon to
raise $20,000.00 in one month for n single cause. We
now face that call for the first time, and State Mission
conditions make the call.
No Time for Faltering.
Not a Baptist in Tennessee who loves the Lord and
the triumph of our cause enn nfford to hesitate now.

$38,000 OUR TASK

—And now it is the Baptist Courier. It suys that it is
mailing out fall statements to its subscribers to the
number of three or four thousand, and that the amount
involved is between $10,000 nnd $15,000,-the largest num
ber of statements and the largest amount due on these
statements on record. Are nil our denominational papers
in the same boat! And must they all Bink! They in
evitably will if the brethrenaof the denomination do not
come to their relief.
♦♦♦
A clergyman's small daughter was sent to bed sup
perless just before her father’s return from a short trip.
Hearing him enter some time Inter the young Indy
called down:
"Mamma, I want to sec duddy.”
There was no response from below. A moment later:
“ Mamma, please let daddy get me a drink of water.”
When that, too, failed, n small white figure came to
the head of the stairs nnd said sternly:
“ Mrs. Hasting*, I am n very sick woman.
my pastor at once.”
Needless to say, the pastor went up.
♦♦♦
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—The results of the great storm which swept over the
gulf coast last week are, dead 353, missing 310, property
damage estimated at $12,000,000. New Orleans and Mo
bile were the greatest sufferers.
—Men arc four:
He who knows and knows he knows—
He is wise, follow him;
He who knows and knows not he knows—
He is asleep, wake him;
He who knows not,'and knows not he knows not—
He is a child, teach him.
♦♦♦
—It is recorded that the Emperor Trajan once said
to a Jewish Rabbi. “ I should like to sec your God.”
The rabbi replied: “ No mortal eye can look upon Him.”
When the Emperor insisted, the rabbi finally said:
“ WeU, suppose you begin by looking at one of His am
bassadors,” at the same time directing the Emperor’s
gaze to the unclouded sun at noonday. The Emperor
drew back, declaring: “ I cannot; the light dazzles me.”
The rabbi responded: “ I f you caiMot endure the glory
of one of His creatures, how can you behold the un
clouded glory of the Creator !7
— The story is told that a small boy delighted his
mother's heart by announcing his intention of being a
preacher. On being asked why, he replied: “ Well, I
s’posc I ’ll have to go to church the rest, of my life, and
it’s more fun to get up and holler than to sit still.”
And that is the idea that many people— shall we say
many preachers!—seem to have of preaching—that it
means just “ to get up and holler.” Some old preacher
said, “ When 1 have nothing to say I holler.”
But
preaching means far more than hollering—or hollowing,
or honouring, or however you spell it. It means the
exercise not only of the voice, but of the mind, and still
more, of the soul. I t is a combination of physical,
mental and spiritual powers of a man to their highest
degree.
♦♦♦
— Dr. A. H. Strong gives the following five argument*
against infant baptism: “ First, in forestalling the vol
untary act of the child baptized, and thus practically
preventing his personal obedience to Christ’s command.
Secondly, in inducing superstitious confidence in an outwnrd rite as possessed of regenerating efficacy. Thirdly,
in obscuring and corrupting Christian truth with re
gard to the sufficiency of Scripture, the connection of
the ordinances, and tlie inconsistency of an impenitent
life with church iqcmbcrship. Fourthly, in destroying
the church 'as a' spiritual body, by merging it in the
nation nnd the world. Fifthly, by putting into the place
of Christ’s command a commandment of men, and
admitting the essential principle of all heresy, sch;
and false religion.” It seems to us that these indicl
ments against infnnt baptism are unanswerable,

—Long distance wireless telephone communication was
accomplished for the first time September 20, when ex Nothing but courage and determination and quick giv
periments extending over several months culminated in ing is now worthy of us.
successful transmission of the human voice by radio
General Effort W ill Succeed.
from Arlington, Va., to Mare Island, Cnl., 2,500 miles
This is a time for nil the churches to give. The small
away. The experiments were conducted under direc church and the strong ono must have a worthy part.
tion of Captain Bullard, chief of tho navy's radio ser A worthy part is giving in proportion to ability nnd
vice, in cq-operatioiv with the American Telephone & Uod’B blessing. The country church is in the best shape
Telegraph Co., and’ the Western Electric Co. Secretary to help now. We havo all hidden behind the European
Daniels, announcing tho result, predicted that further
War ns 1111 excuse for not giving for eleven months. It
development of wireless telephony would make great has been a pretext nnd not an excuse. The war has not
changes in long distance communication both for mili decreased our purchase of luxuries such as nutomobiles.
tary and naval service, nnd in commercial usage. But Railroad, factory and wholesale centers have sulfcrcd,
does-it not menn more, far more than that! That is but the country districts have wanted no good thing in
what man meant by it. But what God meant was that ' vain. The crop is plenteous and prices are good nnd get
— James Russell Lowell once said: “ When the mi
t his wireless telephony was to make of- this old world ting better. Our country churches ought every one make
croscopic search of Skepticism, which has hunted, the
ono great whispering gallery, where the name of Jesus tho greatest offering of their history to Stutc Missions.
heavens and sounded the seas to disprove the exist
should be spoken around the globe.
Ix-t it be n thank-offering in recognition of God’s bles ence o f a Creator, has turned Its attention to human
-M -f
sings.
Alarmed, but Not in Despair.
society, and has found a place ten miles square where
Early in the Convention year I took occasion to look
a decent man may live In decency, comfort and secur
—Hon. William Jennings Bryan delivered his lecture
ity, supporting and educating bis children and un
on the European war at the Ryman Auditorium, Nash up our record for 1893 and 1907, the years of serious
ville, on Tuesday evening, September 28. Mr. Bryan’s money panics in our recent past. I discovered that in spoiled and unpolluted— a place where age is rever
1893 the Bnptiats took a serious slump in their gifts to enced, manhood respected, womanhood honored, and
subject was “ The European W ar nnd Its Lessons For
Missions, and it took them seven years to recover, while
human life held in due regard— when skeptics can W ife
Us.” Tho great Commoner was at his best, and again
in 1907 they took another slump and did not recover for
find a place ten miles square on this globe, where the
proved himself the “ silver-tongued orator of America.”
two years. This is a prophet of evil for us now. Since Gospel has not gone and cleared the wdy and laid the
In speaking of the causes o f tho great war, Mr. Bryan
said that this is not a race war, or a religious war, or a we are running behind on gifts for every cause we fos foundations and made decency and security possible,
war of conquest, but a war growing out of the spirit ter, it gives ground to fear we will end the year thus. . it w ill then be in order for the skeptic literati to
move thither- and ventilate their views So long as
that “ might makes right.” He denounced the jingo press There is no excuse for it if we do; we have the money
these men are dependent upon the religion they dis
in their clamor for war, declaring that preparedness not nnd can get it any Sunday morning wc all honestly
only doeB not prevent war, but incites it. Ho made uni try. Instead of giving up to despair and the spirit of card for every privilege they enjoy, they may well
versal peace the supreme thought in hiB speech and im retrenchment, we ought to nerve ourselves for the per hesitate a little before they Seek to rob the Christian
pressed upon the audience his belief that it will some formance of a great tusk and break forever the record o f his hope, and humanity o f faith in that Saviour
who alone has given to man that hope o f life eternal
day be a reality and not an idle dream. Mr. Bryan of slumps in the work of our Muster.
which makes life tolerable and society possible, and
A ll! AU1 A lll A t It.
was greeted by a large and enthusiastic audience, esti
And when the money is gotten, send it to me at once. robs death o f its terrors and the grave of its gloom.”
mated at 0,000. The speech lasted about two hours, but
W e commend the remarks o f Mr. Lowell to the -pres
J. W. GILLON.
the crowd remained throughout and gave the speaker
ent-day skeptics, the higher critics.
101 Eighth Ave., N., Nashville, Tenn.
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GROWING OLD.
The days grow shorter, the nights grozv longer;
The headstones thicken along the way;
And life grows sadder, but love grows stronger
For those who walk with us day by day.
The tears come quicker, the laugh comes slower;
The courage is lesser to do and dare;
And the tide of joy in the heart falls lozver,
And seldom covers the reefs of care.
But true things, in the world seem truer,
And the better things of earth seem best,
And the friends arc dearer, as friends arc fewer,
And love is all, as our sun dips west.
Then let us clasp hands as zee walk together,
And let us speak softly in low, szccct tone.
For none may know on the morrozv whether
We tzoo pass on—or but one alone.
— Selected.

The Claims o r Rights of
Jesus Christ
By Rev. O. W. Taylor.
I Introductory sermon preached before Central. Asso
ciation, Trenton, Tenu., and requested to lie
published, by vote o f the lx>dy.)
T j f t : 1 Cor. 3:23.
Brother Moderator, Brethren uud Friends: I am
sincere when I say that I appreciate the honor that
lias been conferred upon me. And I am anxious that
tills service shall bring a blessing to you and glorify
the matchless name o f Jesus. Ileuce, I have a re
quest to make o f you : that while I sjieak, you shnll
lie sending up silent petitions to “ the throne of
grace," that the power o f the ever blessed Spirit
may rest upon m e
I invite your attention to a short clause o f Scrip
ture In the last passage o f the' chapter which I read
as a lesson: “ Y e are Christ's,” or, expressed In d if
ferent words, “ Ye belong to Christ.” These words
suggest to me the subject, “ The Claims or Rights of
Jesus Christ," and I mean by this Ills rights or
claims with reference to His people.
A very popular topic In this age o f the world is
“The Rights o f Man." Sometimes. the devotees o f
this subject give themselves over to an inexcusable
fnnntncism and do things they should not. On the
contrary, the Bible has hut little to say nltout the
"rights o f man," as-such. The spirit, the aim o f Bib
lical teaching, is to get men to recognize the claims
aw l rights o f Jesus Christ; for when this is done,
human rights will adjust themselves. What is need
ed today, above everything rtse, Is a whole-hearted
recognition o f the claims and rights o f Jesus. And
that this recognition may l>e made even n little more
Intense Is the purjiose o f the present discourse.
“The rights o f Jesus Christ are, in the highest
sense, property rights; and the question o f projierty
rights always involves the question o f a title.” We
ask, therefore, what kind o f title to His saints docs
Jesus hold? What is the nature o f the claims upon
which Ills title rests? Is Ills title o f such n nature
tluit it w ill lienr the closest investigation? W ill it
stand the acid test? These and similar questions
will l>e answered, it is hoped, in this discussion, purposing to empluislze the truthfulness o f the text, “ Ye
are Christ’s.” And so, it is my purpose to indicate
the ways by which a title may arise, nnd then show
that Christ's title to Ills saints is based upon all of
these.
In the first place, a title may arise by creation.
What a man makes or produces Is his by right of
creation. O f course, the term “ creation” cannot, in
its absolute sense, be applied to man, but in a rela
tive sense it can. And in this sense, I use it. In
hnrmony with this principle, It is well recognized in
earthly courts tluit what n man makes lielongs to
him by right o f production.
Now', God's word authorizes me to speak posi
tively, when I say that one o f the titleft or clulms
Jesus has to Ills saints IS that one (wised on creation.
Hence, we are.told in Jno. 1 :13 that “ All things were
made by Him, nnd without Him was not anything
made that was made." In Coll. 1 :10, the same thought
is revealed: “ For by niin were all things created•
tliut ure in heaven, nnd that are In earth, visible and

Invisible, whether they lie thrones or dominions or
priiKipnlttles or powers: all things were created by
Him and for Him." • The uniform' teaching o f these
passages is self-evident; nnd I am sure, that In thq
creation o f "nil things" we are included. But I su[ipose that no one here w ill deny the fact that Christ
has created him. And if we admit the fuct that
Christ has created us, nre we not compelled to admit
the correlated fact that we belong to Christ by virtue
o f this creation?

rose, till the girl was sold, nt n Jnrge figure, to n
Northerner. When the poor girl saw that her pur
chaser was a tinted "Yankee,” bIio wns much dis
gusted to become -his slave. Next morning, however,
when the Northerner approached her, she said, with
te/irs in her eyes, "Sir, I am ready to go with you.”
"But,” sahl lie gently, “ I don't want you to go with
me. Please read tills pniicr!” She looked over the
paper nnd saw that it was the g ift o f her freedom.
Said he, " I bought you that you might lie free.” "F ree!"
said the girl, “ am I free? Cnn I do us I please?”
"Yes," said the man, “you are free." Then the poor
girl, who, but lntely, had hated the Northerner, fell
down before him and kissed'Ills feet and said, with
her voice choking with sobs o f Joy, "O, sir, then I
will go with you and be your servant forever.” With
how much greater propriety can the laird’s people
fall down hofon? Him, who "liought them that they
might be free,” and use similar lauguuge!

But there is a higher sense in which Christ*has
ereuted us. This is shown in I I Cor. 6:17, “ I f any
man be in Christ Jesus, there is a new creation."
Therefore, we belong to our blossed Lord by virtue of
spiritual creation. Glory to Ills name! Can we ever
forget that glad day when God for Christ’s sake
washed our sins a w a y ; when old things passed
away, nnd all tilings became new; when there was
implanted within us the hope o f a new tabernacle,
“ eternal and In the heavens;” when a new assurBut lu the third place, a title may arise by discov
once concerning that tabernncle was given us in the
ery. A claim o f this kind is also recognized. True,
“ earnest o f the S p irit;" when a new walk was re
we do not now see this principle exemplified very
vealed to us, tliut o f “ walking by fa ith ;” when a new
much, but lu other days, it was quite common for
aim was made ours, that o f lielug “ well pleasing
titles to arise In this way. The Spaniards discov
unto H im ;” when a new duty was plnced upon us,
ered certain portions o f this continent and the title
th a t'o f “ living unto H im ;" nnd when a new work
Inured to the Spanish sovereign. It was thus with
was opened up liefore us, that o f "reconciling men to
the Kugllbh nnd with others. So a title may arise
God?”
by discovery.
My brother, you have been created in both a nat
And Jesus likewise 1ms a title to Ills saints based
ural nnd spiritual sense. Your Creator Is the Lord.
upon discovery. In Luke 15:11 we have the language
l»o you recognize Ills claims, uiion you in an Intellec
of tiie Shepherd, who had lost Ills sheep ,aiul found
tual w ay only, or with the Intellect plus the h ca rtt
It: -“ Rejoice with m e! for I have found my sheet'.
Hint was lost.”
And this shepherd represents no
You admit that you belong to Christ, you say; ure
you willing and nre you earnestly striving to make
other but Jesus seeking and finding Ills sheep. Then,
your life harmonize with your admission?
in the imrahle o f the Prodigal Son, which, I think
tenches among other things, God's attitude toward
It is laid enough when a man fails to recognize, in
a vital and practical way, Christ’s claims on him ■ the peuitent, this language occurs: "This, my son,
was dead and Is alive again, was lost ami is found" —
arising from nuturul creation; but burning slmmc Is*
discovered, you set*. And then, how forcefully, yet
on that man who, a fter having been saved from an
how sweetly does Jesus say in Luke 10:10, “ For the
endless hell, does not recognize In a vital nnd practi
Son o f Man has come to seek and to save that which
cal way the Saviour’s title to him arising from a
was lost.” And Just as a title to property may arise
blessed sidritual creation! O ! what all o f ns need is
by discovery in the sphere o f human activities, even
to let the teaching o f Isa. 43:1 sink deep in our souls:
so, Christ's title to Ills saints arises by His discovery
“ But now, thus snltli the Lord that created thee, O,
o f them, through the working of Ills mighty power
Jacob, and He that formed thee, O, Israel, Fear not,
iu the sphere o f divine activities.
for I have redeemed thee. I have called thee by name;
thou art mine." And in hnrmony with tills dlvlue
assertion o f unqualified ownership, may we consist
ently nnd bravely go forth to life’s witness, warfare
nnd victory.
In the second place, a title may arise by purchase.
I f I buy a farm, that farm Is mine. I.c., recognized as
such by human beings. The same principle holds
good with reference to any object tliat I may buy and
pay for. So a title muy arise by purchase.

Blessed lie Ills name! There was n (lay when the
heavenly land pulxuted with glud hallelujahs.
It
was that day when Jesus told those Iicings yonder:
“ Rejoice with me! for I huve found my sheep that
was lost.” Then the echoes o f overflowing Joy were
heard, “ For there Is more Joy In the presence o f the
angels o f God over one sinner that, repenteth than
over ninety and nine Just persons that need no reJientance”
And we ourselves, with our memories
wandering back to that glad day often sing, our
souls thrilling with jo y :
“ Near the cross, a trembling soul.
Love nnd mercy found me,
There the blight Upd morning star
8he<l its beams around me."
Y'es, the Saviour has a claim on us, a claim basis!
on discovery; let us recognize that clnim.

Stepping into the domain o f Scripture, what do we
find? We find that Christ's tltlF to His saints is
likewise based on the principle o f purchase. “ This
purchase is in the nature o f n re-purchase, a bui/tny
back, a redemption." And so, we hear Inspiration
saying in I. Pet. 1 :18 that “ we nre redeemed • • • by
the precious blood o f Christ, ns a lamb without blem
ish nnd spot.” In Heb. 0:12 we are told: “ Neither
by tlie blood o f goats and calves, but by His own
In the fourth place, u title may arise by inherit
blood, H e entered once into the holy place, having
ance. A person may have a perfectly valid title to a
obtained eternal redemption to r us.” And in Tit. 2 :14
piece o f property, lieeause that property has come
we are further taught that Jesps "gave Himself for _ down to him from his parent— from father to son.
us, that He might redeem'us from all Iniquity and
So a title m a y nrlse by inheritance.
purify unto Himself a peculinr people, zealous of
Now lu Eph. .1:18 we find the Apostle Paul pray
good works.”
ing “ that the eyes o f our understanding might be
.N ow , all these Scriptures, and many more tlm f
o(>ened, that-we might know what is the riches o f the
might lie given, show that Christ has a title to Ills
glory o f Ills inheritance lu the saints." So Clirlsl
lieople based upon His purchase of them. Hup|iose,
has an inheritance in the saints. What the “ riches
my friendtj, that you should buy something, nnd, in
o f tlie glory" o f this inheritance refers to, I am not
paying thrf- purchase price, you should suffer inde
able to say, absolut^y; but I am inclined to think
scribable anguish, and, afterwards, our title should
the expression refers to the mystical body o f Christ
not lie recognized; what feelings would rankle lu
linlwell by Ills divine fulness and growing Into His
your souls! Well, Jesus hns bought you uml me,
Imnge, more and more, day by day. A growth Unit
and, in paying the purchase price, suffered indescrib
shnll ultlmntely bring tliut body “ up to the measure
able anguish, an anguish so greut that He piteously
o f the stnture o f the fulnei& o f Christ." But I am
cried, “ My G od! my G od! Why linst thou forsaken
not so 'much concerned with this as I am with the
me?” 1 wonder what the feelings o f that grout heart
statement that Jesus has an inheritance in the saints,
must be when He sees us going oil, heedlessly often and, therefore, has an indisputable clulm on them.
times, seemingly Indifferent to the fact that He hns
In keeping with the Scrlpfuro already noted, we
paid the price o f our rnnsoin nnd that, therefore, He
find the thought o f Christ’s inheritance revealed in
hns nu abiding clnim on our lives nnd service. O !
Heb. 1 :2, which declares that God hns appointed
may the Eternal Spirit bring to our hearts, with
Jesus "Vic ir o f nil Uilngs.” And then, In Luk. 20:14,
burning power, these words o f the Apostle P a u l: “ Ye
where the Lord o f the vineyard sends his son to
are not your wen; therefore glorify (tod in your body
gather the fruits thereof, we read: " I have one son.
and In your spirit, which are God’s.”
I will send h im ; iierclmnce they w ill reverence my
son.” But, instead, the enemies o f the muster o f the
• In slavery days there wns once an auction o f slaves
vineyard say: “This Is tlie h e ir; come, li?t us kill him
in' New Orleans. Among the number was a beauti
and the inheritance will lie ours." No one w ill deny
ful mulatto girl. The auctioneer, dilating on her
that the “ heir” in the parable represents Christ. So
graces, asked for n bid. Higher and higher they
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.Iosiik lino n title to bis saints based on Inheritance.
In tl(c fifth place, n title may arise by conquest.
-To the victor- belongs to spoils.” W e see exempli
fications of this principle In history, sacred and pro
fane, nnd we see It In present, contemporaneous
events. Let a contest fo r a city or a bnttlefleld come
on, (lie victor w ill secure them. The principle that a
title mny arise by conquest. Is so well known tlint
farther consideration o f It Is unnecessary.
lint the thought that should thrill us 1h that our
adorable Lord hns n title to Ills saints based upon
conquest. In Luke, 11th chapter, Christ Is the Being
who Is “ stronger than the strong man” and hns come
to "bind the strong man” nnd " s|h>I1 him o f his goods.”
All this Is but parabolic tenchlng relating to the con
test between Christ and Sntnn, in which conquest
Christ hns lieen nnd w ill lie the victor. Christ, “ the
stronger man,” hns nlrendy siiolled Satan o f some of
Ids goods nnd, prospectively, o f nil o f them. Blessed
be Ills name! W hat Is now left to prospect, will have
become a glorious retrospect, when that triumphant
note of victory shall be lienrd, “ The accuser of our
brethren Is cast down,” which Itself shnll lie preced
ed by another note o f victory, “ The kingdoms of this
world have liccome the kingdoms o f our God, and of
Ills Christ.”
This Idea o f victorious conquest, on
the part o f Christ, Is likewise revealed In the 14th
chapter o f Rpheslnna, wherein we nre told tlint when
Jesus “ascended up on high, He led captivity cap
tive,” or, as the lietter rendering is, n “ multitude of
captives." The figure here used Is that of ancient
kings, who, after a victorious conquest, would return
to their cities leading lielilnd them a string o f chained
-captives. Thank G od ! Jesus hns s|a>iled and will
spoil Satan o f Ills goods. W e were once the "goods"
of Satan, but. since Jesus Is the victor In Ills contest
with Satan, we nre some o f the “ spoils” that belong
to Illm. And on that, great day, when He ascended
mi high, having actually nnd prosiiecttvely conquered
Ills enemies. He, in some way not fully known by
me, “ led a multlUidc o f captives.” Possibly David's
language refers to Hint great even t: "L ift up your
heads. O, ye gates, nnd lie ye lifted up, ye everlast
ing doors, and the K ing o f glory shnll come In. Who
Is this King o f glory? The Lord strong nnd mighty,
the Lord mighty In bnttlc. L ift up your heads, O.
ye gates, nnd lie ye lifted up, ye everlasting doors,
and the King o f glory shnll come In. Who is this
King of glory? 'The Lord o f hosts, He is the King of
glory.” I f It does not refer to this, the lnngungc
must refer to tlint "great day o f the Lord,” when
through apocalyptic Judgments, Christ shnll prove
Himself “ King o f Kings and Lord o f Lords.”
In
either ease, David’s lnnguiige Is the song that wel
comes Christ, tlie mighty Victor, the Lord strong
ami mighty, the Lord mighty In battle.”
(), my brenthren! W e lielong to that mighty con
queror; for “ To the Victor belongs the siiolls.” And
so, Christ’s title to Ills saints, based upon conquest,
Is forever ratified In heaven and regretfully admit
ted In hell. " M a y our mighty Christ advance In ma
jesty and victory “ till the knowledge o f the Lord
shall cover the enrth, ns waters cover the sea.”
Hut In the sixth place, n title may arise by p ill. I f
a friend o f mine should give me a hundred dollars,
I would lie recognized ns linviug a perfectly legiti
mate clnim on that hundred dollars. I wish I could
be permitted to give you a literal demonstration of
that fact; but, nlns! where Is such a friend? Ro a
title mny arise by g i f t
No.w, Investigation, reveals the truth that Jesus
has a title to His saints based upon this principle.
In Jno. 0:87, the Saviour says: “ A ll that the Father
liivclh me shall come to mo; and him tlint cometh to
me I shnll in no wise cast out." In Jno. 0:30, he
says: “ This Is the Father’s will, that o f all which He
hath given me, I should lose nothing, but raise It up
at the last day." Atul in Jno. 17:0 He further de
clares: " I have manifested thy nniue to those whom
thou hast given me out o f tlie w o rld ; thine they were
and thou gavest them me.” Six times in this chapter.
It Is declared that we livae been given to Christ; nnd
some eight or nine times, all told, In the New Testa
ment, this truth Is declared. Blessed fa c t! Not only
Is Christ Hie Father’s g ift to ns, but we are the
Father’s g ift to Christ. I cannot, from a human
viewpoint, understand what God saw lu us to move
Him to give us to the Saviour; nor neither do I see
what wns in us that Induced Christ to accept us. I
can only refer that transaction to the promptings o f
an infinite love that foresaw us vitally united with
our gracious Redeemer, and formed In His own
blessed likeness, nnd, flnnlly “ standing up Immortal
by the Jasper-lit sea” U> praise Him through endless

cycles o f unalloyed bliss. But whether I can fully
grasp the significance of all this or not, I am wondrously glad tlint God did give us to Christ nnd that
Christ did accept the g i f t
And when tlint day
comes, when Jesus shnll present us before tlie throne,”
with exceeding great Joy,” it appears that His words
shnll lie, “ Behold! I and the children thou hast given
me.” O, my brother, we belong to Christ; let us
vividly realize it.
Thus, we have considered the six ways by which a
title mny nrlse and have seen that Christ’s title to
Ills saints Is based upon nil of the principles. I trust
that thus fnr the truthfulness of the text has been
emphasized, “ Ye nre Christ’s.” And now permit a
consideration of some results tlint should follow the
study o f a subject like ours.
First, there should come a strong sense o f protec
tion. I do not mean, necessarily, n protection that
shnll exempt—us from persecution; “ For they who
live godly In Christ Jesus, shall suffer persecution.”
I do not. mean a protection that shnll exempt ns
from affliction, “ fo r we nre appointed thereunto.”
Nor do I mean a protection that shall keep us from
physical death, unless God be pleased to let us live
till Jesus conies In the air for Ills saints. God, is, it
Is true, abundantly nble to protect in all these res|»ect8, nnd, In the exercise o f Ills sovereign pleas
ure, trill protect; but He Is not pledged along tills
line. The protection o f which I speak Is a protec
tion tluit forever secures us against Satan’s destruc
tion In an endless hell. Satan can never get us; for
liefore he can do this, he must destroy Christ's title
to Ills saints based on creation, on purchase, on dis
covery, on conquest, on Inheritance and on gift, and
this, he can never do. Christ is “ stronger" than the
“ strong man.”
Thrilling under the Inspiration o f such a thought,
may we not often say: “ I will lift up mine eyes to
the hills, from whence cdmetii all my help. My help
conietU/from the Lord, who made heaven and earth.
He w ill not suffer thy foot to lie moved: He that
keepeth thee w ill not slumber. Behold, He that keepelli Israel shall neither slumber nor sleep. The Lord
Is tbs keeper: the Lord Is thy shade upon tliy right
hand. The son shall not smite thee by day, nor the
moon by night. The Lord shnll preserve thy going
out nnd thy coming In from this time forth nnd even
foreverm ore:' Tw o little girls were once talking, in
their childish way. o f God's keeping i tower. Raid
one to the other, “ How does God keep you?" The lit
tle girl replied, “ I Just put my hand 111 God's, nnd He
leads me on and keeps me." "But," said the other,
“ suppose you go to sleep nnd forget to put your hand
in God's hand." “ Well,” said the little girl, "my
hand is In the hand o f one who never sleeps.” Did
not David say, “ He that keepeth Israel shnll neither
slumber nor sleep," and did not this little girl tell the
truth? My friends, It Is our blessed privilege to fool
like William Cowper, ns he wrote these words:
“ I know not where Ills islands lift
Their fronded palms In nir;
I only know I cannot d rift
Beyond His love nnd care."
Again, there should come a surrender o f our lives.
Since Jesus has sueli a clear title to us, we should
recognize Ills claims nnd feel their power In our
souls. None o f us hnve the right to live as we please,
unless we please to live right. Like Paul, we should
“ make It our aim to be well-pleasing unto Him.” Like
lilm, we -should say, “ For me to live Is Christ.” Like
him we should determine tlint “ Christ shall be mag
nified In our bodies whether by life or by death." L ife
should lie conceived o f ns a great unity; made up of
Joys and sorrows, hopes and feniij, prosperities nnd
adversities, yet a unity. And this great unity called
life should be surrendered to the King of Kings, that
It may be used for the advancement o f a glorious
kingdom. O, slinme lie upon that man who, despite
.Christ's claims upon him, brings disgrace u|k>ii the
Christian profession by Ills life of spiritual laziness!
Forget not the fact that Christ has not only given
Himself for us to "redeem us from all Iniquity, but
also fo “ purify unto Himself a pecullnr people zeal
ous o f good works."
Not only so, there should be a consecration of
life's products nnd possessions, as there must lie, If
life Itself lie surrendered to the* Master. The lunds
we have and their products, tlie business we have
and its finances, nil should lie consecrated to God.
We have no right to use these things for mere selfish
ends, because we lieloug to Jesus. And since He gives
us “ life nnd breath nnd all thlugs,” and It Is God
"who giveth us power to get wealth," It follows that
the isissesslons and products o f life must lielong to

Illm, nnd should he recognized thus. Hence, I do
not wonder that Dnvid says, “ The enrth Is the Lord's
and the fulness thereof: the world nnd they that
dwell therein;” nnd I do not wonder that God says
through Hnggnr, “The sliver nnd the gold nre mine;”
aud I do not wonder thnt liecouse o f these truths we
are exhorted to “ honor the Lord with our substance
nnd with the first fruits o f all our increase.”
Perhaps some o f you hnve heurd our missionary,
Brother R. I ‘. Mahon, tell this story. As best I can
remember, the story runs something like tills: That
beloved preacher, George W. Truett, wns holding a
meeting on the plains o f Texns.
One night he
preached -along the line o f consecrating one’s posses
sions to the service o f God. The next day Brother
T ru ett‘ was taking n walk, when a big burly ranch
owner met or overtook him anil naked I f he could
have a talk with him, and, o f course, Truett wns only
too glud to have him do so. The two walked some
distance, nnd the rnnchmuu said: “ Brother Truett,
you preached strange doctrine last night. I never
thought much o f my cattle and all I hnve belongin’ to
God, nnd thnt I ought to us it fo r H im ; but you've
showed me It does. Now, Brother Truett, you can
talk to the Lord better than me, aud I want us to git
down on our knees, and you tell the Lord fur me that
I give Him nil I have fur Him to use fur Ills glory."
So they knelt and prayed, but, ns the story comes to
me, it wns not long till the old man wns praying
himself, in words akin to these: “ lo rd , I never
knowed before that all 1 have belongs to you, aud
should be used fur you. But now, I want to give it
to you." And with n choking voice the old man
said, "And now, lo rd , I have a boy; I want to give
Illm to you. too.” That night while Brother Truett
wns preaching, a commotion was heard In the back
o f the house, or place where the service was held,
and the son o f the old ranch owner Junqnal up ami.
clapping his hands together, said: “ Pa, pa! I can't
wait till Brother Truett gits done preachin' to tell
you thnt I'v e found the lo rd ." I know not whether
I have given this story according to strict detail, but.
as my memory serves me. It is substantially as I
have told it. It paid that old man to consecrate his
IHissessions to G od; it will pay any o f jis.
lu conclusion permit me to. say, that if we could
recognize Christ's claims as we should and harmon
ize our lives with that admission, there would come a
happy solution o f our problems, social, economic, po
litical and religious. Moreover, such a calmness nnd
l*eace would he ours! How tlqp recognition that “ we
are lnlairers together with God would thrill us! And
the certainty o f ultimate victory would make us firm.
My brethren* these blessings may lie ours. And so,
to the six titles our Lord has to us, we should add
another, thnt title bnsoil on surrender. The property
Christ hns ncqulred has a will o f Its ow n; nnd here
arises the ^difference tietween title nnd possession in
the sense o f use. A man may hnve a title to prop
erty nnd still not have the use o f it. So Jesus has a
title to all His saints, but H e does not now hnve the
fall use o f all o f them; because a w ill bus been given
them, and they choose to exercise it, oftentimes. In
opposition to the interests o f the Kingdom. Hence,
the great duty rests upon us of subduing oilr wills to
our wondrous King and thus lie used o f Him for
services sublime.
God grant thnt we may never forget that we “ are
Christ's.”
As we contemplate the Saviour's good
ness to us, may w e ever nnd nnon nsk ourselves the
question, “ What shall K render unto the Lord for nil
Ills lioneflts townrd me?” Then, there w ill' dawn a
new day for the kingdom nnd a blessed conception
will lie sweetly enjoyed, a conception expressed in
these words by Miss Lula C. Baker, written Just la*fore going to China :
“ How sweet to know that I am Thine,
All Thine!
How sweet to know thnt thou art mine.
Yes, ininfi!
Not tremblingly I go, afraid.
Not feurful, hesitant, dismayed.
But firmly on Jehovah B ta y ed ,
I go.
“ How sweet to give this life to Thee,
T o Thee!
Hcmemla-rlng One who died for me,
Yes, me!
* 1 know the Hock whereon I stand.
1 know a firm, unfailing Hand,
1 know the Heart that my lifq planned,
I know !"
And may the grace of our God be upon us la my
prayer!
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full time in preaching in the Chilhowec Association,
On Tuesday morning, August 24, at 10 a. m., the castand one of them was on the State Board for half the bound-L. & N. passenger train brought to our little town
(Freeman)
Magnificent Address on Thursday Evening by Dr. R. G. snlary. There are now six that have full time preach what remained of earth of Mrs. Mabel
ing and eight that have half time and fully eight more Lucky, wife of W ill Lucky, and daughter of Mrs. Sarah
Bowers, D.D.
that would have it if they had or could get pastors.
(Freeman) Morris. Wo havo had many funerals here
(Some preachers don’t want but fourth time preaching, in our church, but none more beautiful thnn this. Hro.
On the morning of September 15 Tennessee College
for Women had the finest opening in its history. others want only half time; it is easiest on them, men Little, her pastor, came and preached the sweetest ser
Through the 13th, 14th and loth every train brought tally and physically.) Also two up-to-date $8,000 and
mon many of us over heard, after which the vast crowd
groups of enthusiastic students. The first chapel exer $25,000 church houses that have boon built in the last
was given nn opportunity to see the beautiful form,
cise found one of the largest bodies of young women five years, and two more $10,000 ones are about- com cold in dentin Besides the beautiful floral offerings that
pleted.
ever seen here on the opening day of the college. There
were made, the kindest and tcndcrest expressions from
are girls from Tennessee, Kentucky, Alabama, Missis
We have a few pastors in the Association who expect all who knew her were spoken. The eulogy that her
sippi, Louisiana, Arkansas,’ Georgia, North Carolina and to see the Kingdom come. We have a dozen or so more pastor "gave was endorsed “by those who knew her from
other Southern States, \vithz/a fine representation from
who have no objection if it docs come.
babyhood.
Illinois. There arc still probably a half hundred to
J. L. DANCE.
I knew her as a college student, und knew her to be
come in. Tho opening exercises, conducted by President
—.... o sweet and winsome, beautiful in form, in face and in
Burnett, were short and simple, and the work of the
DR. GILLON’S LADDER.
character, lovely to nil, esteemed by her teachers, re
classification of students was immediately begun. * By
spected and admired by her associate students and loved
Friday morning the machinery of the college was reudy
Dr. Gillon’s ladder is staring ut us again. I am not by her companions. She was so far ahead of this writer
to bo set going on regular schedule.
enjoying looking at it either, for it reminds me of no- in school that he knew little of her class standing, but
One of the most pleasing features of the opening was glected duty. I know, though, what to do, to take the understood tliut she ranked with the best.
the address on Thursday evening before the student
disagreeable out of it, and make it a thing of beauty,
While our hearts go out in sympathy to the mother,
body, faculty and friends, by Dr. R. G. Bowers, pastor so I will just send Brother Gillon my check, which
brother W. T., and Mildred, the only sister, yet our
of the First Baptist Church o f Paducah, Ky. This ud- should have been done some time ago. I guess I am deepest feeling of pity is for the young husband and or
dress was to have been delivered by Dr. Len G. Brough one of the five thousand laymen he has written to, of
phaned baby. Theirs' was u happy, Christinn, devoted
whom he said that if each would send in five dollars, home, and we in our finiteness are not able to understand
ton, but at the last moment his physician advised that
he should not undertake it. While every one regretted all would be well with the State Mission work fur the the dcqfings of a Divine Providence, but we can say
that Dr. Broughton could not visit the college at this remainder of. this year—until the meeting of the State
with the mother, "somehow it is best." Oh, for faith
time, Dr. Bowers made a splendid substitute, and hon Convention. Thinking that some one of that five thou like that I
ored the occasion with a most appropriate and mag sand cannot by any reasonably possible means, payWe ran only point them to Christ who has promised
nificent address. Having hnd close touch with the Bap even that small amount, I am going to send ten dollars, to help bear our burdens, and await the happy day when
tist educational work in Arkansas for some years, and arid hereby- authorize such a one to claim that his fine all myscries will be cleared away.
E. F. ADAMS.
has been paid.
having served for some time as President of Ouachita
Gibson, Tenn.
What beeame of the proposition Dr. Gillon had last
College, Dr. Bowers felt at home before a large college
-------- o-------spring, for five thousand laymen to contribute so much
On the 18th of July I took charge of the College
group. His visit was a benediction to the institution
quarterly? 1 think he had seven dollars and some odd Street Church, this city. I have found n fine church
and every one connected with it.
cents, but it should be ten to make it even money, and and a lovable people. Our fnmily had a royal recep
The story is not complete when it is said above that
there are some half hundred other girls yet to come. easier counted, and that this would keep all of Tennes tion, and we are getting adjusted to our new sur
Over and beyond this number there is another half hun see’s mission business in good shape. I wanted to be roundings. Our work here is moving onward and upward.
dred—a half hundred of the finest young women in the one of that five thousand laymen. Let us begin to do The congregations arc growing; Sunday school gaining;
land, who are craving an opportunity to fit themselves something worth while, and just now, us a beginning,
B. Y. P. U. progressing nicely. The church seems de
let us get right up on top of that ladder, where we ran
for life, but whose meager means will not permit them
lighted with the beginning of our work, as pastor, and
to enter college. These are some of the brightest and see afar ofT, and besides we will stop Brother Gillon’s the pastor is more than delighted with his new work.
A LAYM AN .
most ambitious, girls to be found in the South today. begging for a little w-hile.
L is t Sunday we raised an offering of $35 for Orphans’
-------o------Many of then^ are the honor graduates of the high
Home. Every department of the work is encouraging,
A Y E A R IN RO G ERSVlLLE.
schools in their home communities. They are the type
and we are expecting great things in the future.
that would use every golden moment of their time in
It was quite a task to draw away from the dear
Yesterday was the last Sunday o f my first year ns
preparation for large usefulness in life and large service
people at Chattanooga and our heart's love still lingers
IHistor o f the Rpgersville Baptist Church. We have
in the Kingdom of God. They are of the type of women
with them and share of our prayers. We ask all our
dear Tennessee friends to pray for our success in our
who would go back into their communities and wield a much to recount in gratitude to God.
Our Sunday School is now a little more than dou work.
B. N. BROOKS.
most powerful influence for social upbuild and civic
ble wlint it was a year ago. Congregations are al
righteousness. These girls should have a chance. With
Dade City, Fin.
------- o ----no less emphasis, I believe there is a way to help them. ways good and much o f the time fill the house. Tills
is the first year the church has lieen entirely self
Shall we not seek it out and help make their lives
Dr. Folk gave his stereopticon lecture on “ The Land of
supporting, but contributions have lieen sufficient to
count?
ERIC W. HARDY, Field Secretary.
the Lord and the Lord of the Land” In Riecville, Sept.
meet all expenses promptly, und there is a small
-------- O-------18. It was highly appreciated by all, especially by Bible
balance In the treasury. Our gifts to missions are
A FEW DAYS IN THE MOUNTAINS.
students, who are deeply interested in the great study.
larger than usunL
Dr. Folk’s description of the manifold places illustrated
There hare been, during the year, 30 additions to
The Chilhowee Association stretches from the Ten
by his pictures, is soul-inspiring. Material things are
the church, 24 by liaptisni. Nine o f these were ri>- lost nnd you arc made to follow in the footsteps of Jesus
nessee River at Knoxville to the top of the great Smoky
Mountains on the South. Lying between the great ceived during our recent meeting, in which we hnd
as you view the sacred scenes. Two of tho most pathetic
Smokies and the Chilhowee Mountains there is a series the assistance o f Pastor Win. D. Nowlin o f Ileaderamong the mnny scenes given ure the Garden of Gethsemick Avenue Church, Knoxville. The writer hus often
of coves in which a number of people live. It is from
ane nnd the Jews’ Wall of Wailing. All churches who
heard o f “ sane evangelism,” hut In Brother Nowlin
six to twelve, miles from the nearest railroad into these
can secure this grand lecture will be greatly benefited and
saw it put into practice. He preaches the entire goscoves.
inspired to higher things in life by the heart-felt illus
One of God’s real men, Rev. W. M. Brown, has been pel right along without hesitation, and makes our
trations given.
SARAH E. MANIS.
at work in two of these coves for some years, and as peculiar doctrines just n part o f n great divine plan,
Riceville, Tenn.
n result they are as well organized as any spot on li e neither omits them nor makes a hobby o f them.
Much o f the success o f the past year must he at
earth. Not only this, but in the last year, through Rev.
Just a few lines to tell you of the Seminnry opening.
tributed to the work o f the deacons o f the church,
Brown they have built a new home in each of these
It is the largest in the history of the Seminary. On the
coves, clear of debt. They are well organized and co all o f whom are men “ o f good rejiort,” and Who are
first day we enrolled 225 men, and in th<* Training
operate with all our work. Rev. Brown has done as present at all services o f the church, and give lllierSchool 55 women. Today, October 2, the total'enroll
ally both o f their means and their time to religious
much in the last year to bring in the Kingdom as any
ment is far beyond the 300 mark, there being 253 men
man in the State, and has received for his praeching work and visitation o f the sick and needy.
and more than 75 women on the class rolls o f the Sem
Rogerevllle, Tenu.
Jo h n R. C h iles .
about $20 a month. He has built two houses with his
inary. The number of men present particularly em
own hands and preaohed every Sunday. The trouble
phasizes the importance of additional resources for our
ABOUT THE STATE CONVENTION.
with many of us is we get too much pay for our work
Students’ Fund. W ill you kindly call the attention of
and are too big to be any account.
tho pastors and churches to this matter, and urge them
We were dedicating one o f these churches the other
Reduced rates to Springfield!
to send in their contributions to Mr. B. Pressley Smith.
day and were trying to raise $50, which they ladled of
Tho Southwestern Passenger Association has granted Treasurer, as soon as possible.
E. Y. MULLINS,
having it paid for, and it seemed could get no more. a reduction of one and one-half fare plus 50 cents to the
Louisville, Ky.
President.
The silence was becoming painful, and a dear woman, Convention at Springfield over all of its lines, except
---- ;— o-------widow, of the cove, 70 years old, who had helped cut the Tennessee Central, on the certificate-receipt plan.
W e observed yesterday as State Mission Day in our
down und saw up the trees to build the house, and who
Two hundred persons must hold certificate-receipts Sunday school. We had one hundred and sixty-one pres
lived in a house without even a window in it, came evidencing payment of not less than 75 cents for going ent. Our offering to State Missions by the Sunday school
and laid down $5, saying, “ That is the last cent I have ticket before any reduction will be allowed returning.
was $23.07, and the W. M. U. gave $10.50. W e had near
on earth; let it go in.” That deed stirred the depths
Pay full fare on going trip, taking certificate-receipt ly 100 in the B. Y. P. U. last night. The latter is only
of things and the debt was speedily raised.
every time a ticket id bought. Let everybody who at three months .old. W e begin the quarter with great
I thought o f Jesus and the wHdow and her two mites, tends take these receipts for payment of fare.
interest. L. A. HURST.
-------- o——
and I believe Aunt Fannie Whitehead almost got ahead
The mntter of a reduction in fare over the Tennessee
of that dear saint.
I have been re-elected unanimously as pastor for an
Central has been taken up with the authorities of that
Last week w e‘ dedicated another church in the next road direct and announcements will be made later.
other year, and have a splendid field among a choice
people who know how to appreciate and make a pastor
cove free from debt and they are to have preaching
Here’s for 500 at Springfield 1
happy. Pray for us and the work.
M. L LENNON.
FLEETWOOD BALL, Secretary.
twice a month.
Twelve years ago there were two churches that had
Burnt Prairie, III.
Lexington, Tenn.

PASTORS’ O O X n m iK O K .
U l< ctm eitly rtquMted that raporta fo r th lw p tc * be made out with
the areateet care. Namea 'h a t are Terr fam iliar to tho one making
the report are unknown to toe operatora. Neceaaarllir the work hai
to he done Terr hurriedly, aa the copy cornea In at the laat hour.
Hake your report brief, apeclllo and written plainly. Typewrite the
note If poaalhle; If not poeatble, w rite very plainly.

NASH VILLE).
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North Edgefield— PnHtor J. A. Cnrnmck preached at
11 a. ni. on "State illusions.” ltenehed our apixirtlonnient for Stnte Missions. The I/ord's Supper was
observed at 7 :30 p. m.
Belmont— S. S. observed State Mission Day and
Hally. Day. S. S. offering for State Missions, $50.
Pastor preached on "Looking Unto .Tcshx” and "God's
Description of a True Gentleman.”
Grace— Pastor, \V. ltufus Dockett. llev. Jacob Hossenberg preached at 11 a. m. Pastor preached at
night on "The Soul A fter Death." Observed State
Missions Day In 8. 8.; offering, $10.48. 213 In 8. S.
Observed I-ord's Supper. Four added by baptism; 1
by statement, and 2 by letter.
Third— Pastor, 8. P. D eVnult
Annual business
meeting on Wednesday evening. 242 In S. 8. 48 In
It. V. I*. U. lo r d ’s Supper observed in morning.
Krankllu— Preaching by Dr. Albert It. Bond. Lord's
Sup|>er observed. Tw o received by letter.
Edgefield— Pastor Lunsford preached on “ State Mis
sions" and "Misunderstood.”
Calvary— Pastor A. I. Foster preached on "N alls"
and “ launch Out Into the Deep." Observed Rally
Day and State Mission Day. 204 In 8. 8.; offering,
$53.20. Two by exiierlence.
ltust Memorial— Pastor .1. N. Poe s|sike at l«>th
hours. 70 In 8. 8.
Eastland— Pastor 8. P. Pong preached from Prov.
11:30 anil Gal. 0:0. 135 111 S. S. Observed State
Missions, $13.15 collected. Tw o by letter. Good H.
Y. P. U.
Seventh— Pastor C. L. Skinner preached on "The
Blood of Christ" and "Sin, Its tinges and Remedy.”
On by letter, 1 by experience. Good 8. 8.
Park Avenue— Pnstor I. N. Strother preached. Ob
served I-ord's Sup|>er. 157 111 S. 8. Collection for
Stnte Missions, $20. Splendid D. Y. I*. U.
Immanuel— Pastor ltufus W. Weaver preached upon
"The Educational Work o f the Immanuel Baptist
Church.” I-ord's Supper was celebrated at the evening
service. One by letter, 5 under watch care pending
receipt of letters. State Mission Day In S. 8.
Judson Memorial— Pastor C. II. Cosby preached on
'The Fruitless L ife " and “ A Channel o f Blessing."
Pastor Evangelist N. F. Jones o f Dayton, Ky., will
assist in a meeting beginning October 11.
I-ockelnud— Pnstor J. E. Skinner preached on "Some
1-essons From the I-ord’s Supper” and 'T h e World's
Estimate o f Human L ife.” Observed Stnte Mission
Day In S. S .; 220 present.
Centennial—C. A. M cllroy preuched on "The
Christian's Great Desire, 2 Cor. 5:0, nnd 'T h e Fool
ish Virgin* nnd tho Shut Door.” Mat. 25:2-10. S. 8.
numbered 104. B. Y. P. U.. 40. Collection In Stnte
Mission Rally in 8. 8., $8.47.
Grandview— Pastor J. F. Saveli preached on “ Prei>arntlou for Death” and “ The Ideal In Consecration.”
Observed I-ord's Supper. 143 ill . S. S .; 50 In Jr. and
Sr. B. Y. I*. U.
K N O X V IL L E .
Hell Avenue— A. F. Malmn preached on "Missions"
nnd 'T h e W ay or Salvation.” IH7 In 8. 8. One re
ceived by letter.
South Knoxville— Pastor M. E. Miller preached on
"Heaven, the Home o f Soul" and 'T h e Open and
Closed Doors.” 2(10 In S. 8. One received by letter.
Island Home— Pastor J. L.
Dance preached on
"Why, How und Where o f Missions” and “ Isaiah's
Vision.” 402 In 8. 8. $50 for Missions.
I-onsdule— Pastor J. C. Sliipe preuched on “ Stead
fastness” and “ Unhealthy Christians.” 202 In 8. 8.
Three received by letter.
Lincoln Park— Pastor A. It. Pedigo preuched on
'The Kingdom o f God” and “ The First Sin.” 142 iu
8. S. Pastor resigned to tuke up the work ut Im 
manuel the 1st o f November.
Oukwood— I'utjtor- Win. lA ’ Iluttou preached on
“ Reader to Each Their Portion” and ‘T h o Unbound
Word of God.” 228 In 8. 8.
First, Chilhowee— Pastor W. A. Masterson preached
on "The Fruits o f Love” und “ God's Love for the
I-ost. 104 In 8. 8.
Mountain View— 8. G. Wells. Church celebrated
the llftta anniversary o f the pastor. 339 In 8. 8.
Euclid Avenue— Pastor W. E. Conner preached on
"Paul's Vision” and “ Pencil.” 225 In 8. 8. Received

one for bnptlsm. 8. 8. offering for Stnte Missions,
$ 12.
Middle Brook— J. Frank West preached on “ Mis
sions” and "God and Ills I-ove to the World” (12 in
8. S. One received by letter.
Beaumont Avenue— Pnstor I>. W. Lindsay preached
oil “ The Fig Tret* Cursed" nnd “ The Fnr Country.”
138 In S. S.
/
Burlington— Pastor George W. Edens preached on
"The Growth o f the Kingdom” and “ Getting Into the
Kingdom.” 225 In S. 8.
Central of Fountain City— Pastor J. L. Edington
preached on “ Reward for -Faithfulness” nnd “ Wlint
Must I Do to Be Saved?" 122 In S. 8. Five baptized,
2 by letter, 1 approved for baptism. We entered into
our new church yesterday.
Fountain
City— Pastor Tyrus
C.
Whitehurst
preached on “ Mounting Up" and "God Reasoning
W ith Man."
Third Creek— Pastor Charles 1‘. Jones preached on
"Soul Winning" and “ Revivals.” Good B. Y. P. U.
Grove City— W. II. Rutherford preached on
“ Christ Magnified" and "Sin nnd Its EffecL”
Gullnhor's View—C. B. Curtis preached on “ The Undnunled Cross” and “ Power.”
Gillespie Avenue— Pastor, J. A. Lockhart. J. Pike
Powers preached at both hours. 1(18 In 8. S.
Concord— Pnstor, W. M. Muleudore. G. B. Honk
preached on “ Unrestricted Sowing" and “ A Misspent
Life.”
Broudwny— Pastor 11. C. Rlsner preached on “ The
World's Great Taxpayers,” Acts JO d), nnd “ W hy W e '
IH> Not Get on Better: W e Fail to Marvel.” 418 In
8. 8. One received by letter.
First— Pustor Len G. Broughton preached at both
hours. 442 In 8. 8. Tw o received by letter. Great
evangelistic service ut night.'
Deaderlck— Pnstor Wm. D. Nowlin preached on
"Th e I-ord's S u tle r" and "God’s Call to a I-ost
W orld." 65(1 in S. S.
CH ATTANOOGA.
Whltwell— Pustor. W. M. Lackey.
Rev. C. E.
Sprague preached on "Restore Unto ire the Joys o f
Thy Snlvutlon,” 'T h e Second Coming” and “ Hell.”
North Chnttunoogn— Pastor Buckley preached on
“ Where Hast Thou Gleaned Today?” nud ‘T h e W ay
Into the Kingdom." 100 In S. S .; sjieclnl collection
for State Missions. Oue profession o f fa ith ; five bap
tized.
Itossvillc— Pastor J. Bernard Tnllnut preached on
"Memorial Service o f Our Lord" nnd “ God’s Cnll for
Preparation.” 258 in 8. S.
East Chattanooga— Pastor J. N. Bull preuched on
“ The Great Commission" nml “ Christ Healing Blind
Bartlmneus.” 190 lu S. S. Tw o joined by exiierlence;
3 baptized.
Clmmlierlnlu Avenue— Pustor J. E. Merrell preached
on “ The World's Conception o f Jesus” nnd “ The Faltli
ami Powers o f Jesus.” 103 lu S. S .; $1S for State
Missions.
Alton Park— Pastor A. W. Duncan preached on
"T h e Successful Christian. 223 in S. S .; observed
Rally Day.
Highland Park— Pastor Keese preached on “ The
Kingdom, Its Subjects” uud ‘T h e Minister— Scope o f
Ills Work.” One addition. Ordnined W. E. Harrell
as deacon. 380 in S. S. B. Y. P. U. excellent.
St. Elmo— Pastor George preached on “ Baptism"
and “ Procrastination.” Large S. 8. Revival meet
ings closed with night service. 71 additions, 51 for
baptism, 31 baptized Suuduy night.
Itldgedale— Pastor J. J. Johnson preached on "A n
other Angel Flying In Mid Heaven” nnd 'T h e Soul in
Exile.” 188 In S. 8.; $11.04 collection. Tw o additions.
East End— Pastor -Chunn preached on “ State.M is
sions" and “ The King's Highway." 121 In S. 8.; col
lection for Stnte Missions, $3. Splendid D. Y. P. U.
Woodland Park— Pnstor McClure preuched on “ The
Magnetism o f ail Uplifted C h rist" Exchanged pul
pits with Brother Fuller for the evening and had n
good service nt East Lake.
East Lake— Pnstor Fuller preached on “ Mlsslonk as
a Debt and How to Pay Them.”
Pastor assisted
Brother McClure ut Woodluiul Park In a meeting.
Brother McClure preached for us here in the eve
ning.
Central— Pastor Grace preached on ‘T h e Methods
o f Jesus In Personal Work.” Rev. S. P. W hite o f
Cleveland preached in the evening, beginning special
revival services. 251 In S. 8. Fine B. Y. P. U.
Baptist Tabernacle— J. H, Phillips preached on
“ Practical Help Received From the 8tudy o f Christ's
Second Coming” und “ The New Heaven and the

New Enrtli.” 390 In Bible School; 2 baptized.
Avondale— Preaching by the iiastor on "Th e King's
Highway" aud “ A Glimpse o f God.” 147 In S. 8.; 17
baptized since last report.
Oak Grove Tnhernnclc— Pastor D. D. Blalock
preached on “ I-ost Opportunities” nnd “ Consecra
tion." 185 In 8. S. B. Y. P. U. Installed new offi
cers.
—
MEM PHIS.
Bellevue— Pnstor It. M. Inlow preached at both
hours. Five by letter; three baptized. Flue B. Y.
P. U. 4110 In 8. &
Boulevnrd— Pnstor T. N. Hale preached on "D i
vine Carpentry” and “ God’s Attitude Toward the
World.” Tw o additions.
Central—320 in 8. 8. Good congregations. Six re
ceived; 5 baptized.
First— Pastor Boone preached on ‘T h e What nud
How o f Missions” aud “ The Harvest Past and the
Summer Is Ended, nnd What.” One by letter. GOO
in S. S.
First Church, Covington— Dr. It. W. Hooker
preached on “ Stnte Missions.” 8. 8. offering. $102.88,
church, $100; $202.88.
Hollywood— E. Z. Roper s|>oke In the afternoon.
50 in 8. 8.
La Belle Place— Pustor D. A. Ellis preached at both
hours. Tw o tiaptized; one by letter; two for bap
tism. 308 In 8. 8.
McLemore Avenue— Pastor A. M. Nicholson preached
at both hours. 95 In 8. 8.
North Evergreen— Pnstor C. S. Coonts preached In
the evening. 45 in S. 8.
'
New South Memphis— Pastor T. E. Itlce preached
at both hours. 64 in 8. 8.
Seventh Street— Pastor J. T. Early preached at both
hours. Three professions o f faith ; 3 additions; one
Iiaptized. 317 in S. S .: raised $25 fo r State Missions.
Temple— Pastor W . A. Gaugh preached at . both
hours. R ally Day next Sunday.
Union Avenue— Pastor W. It. Furrow preached on
"When Jesus Saves. It Is Eternal" and “ The God of
H ope” 184 in S. S .: GO In B. Y. P. U.
LE X IN G TO N .
First— Pastor Fleetwood Ball preached. 160 In 8.
S. Forty In pastor's class. Offering to State Missions,
$39. One by baptism, a w ife Pastor preached at
2:30 p. m. Fall campaign has began.
Second— W ell attended S. S., but no preaching.
Spiritual prayer meeting led by Josiab Conger
Wednesday night.
Mt. Zion— Brother Emerson E. McPeake o f Jackson preached Sunday. Pastor C. E. Azbill declined
call to church for second year.
Unity— Brother C. E. Azbill preuched at both hours.
Church iiastorless since resignation o f 8. P. P o a g'to
accept Eastland Church, Nashville.
Whltevllle— Pastor James H. Oakley, preached at
both hours. Flue S. 8. and 81 lu B. Y. P. U. Preached
at M t Moriah at 3 p. in. 82 in B. Y. P. U. Conducted
funeral of Miss Minnie Sheualt o f Stuuton, Tenn..
who died In Memphis Friday night Funeral at 12:40
p. 111. Sunday at B niw ry Cemetery near Somerville.
Conducted the fuucral o f Mrs. Johu l*urks o f New
Castle, Tenn., Monday at 10 a. iu. The W. M. U. had
a flue service Monday afternoon.
'
Cleveland— (Big Springs Church)—Pastor, T. O. Drake.
Evangelist I t D. Cecil preached on “ Characteristics
o f a New Testament Church” and ‘T h e Blessings of
Dlsclplesblp,” und I11 the afternoon at Wildwood
I-ake administered the ordinance o f baptism to 30
candidates. A t the evening service Evangelist Cecil
read the Church covenunt to them and instructed
them, nnd the Church extended to them the hand
o f church fellowship. This was the closing work of
n meeting held In this church by Rev. Cute o f Kings
ton. 93 in 8. 8.; offering fo r Stnte Missions, $1.00.
'Hurriman— Pastor M. C. Atchley preached on 'T h e
Sunday School” nnd "T h e Gospel Trumpet.” 508 In
8. 8. Three received by letter. 8. 8. offering for
State Missions, $63.00. The largest Sunday School
In the history o f the church or town.
Jacksboro— Pustor D. A. Wehh preuched on “ Help
ing the Good Women In Church W ork" and ‘T h e
Sleeping Church Member." 145 iu S. 8.
Union Valley— Pustor, H. M. Grubb. Rev. Sidney
Clark .preached in the morning, the pastor at night. 68
in S. 8. Observed the Lord's Supper, and took offering
for State Missions.
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workers attended the meeting of this Clayton has ourco-operntion in every
ladies working in connection with the
small Association. Wo spent one whole, way.
|*
Ladies’ Societies all over Brazil. These
day- there and remained over to speak on
----- o-------ladies held 808 business meetings and
State Convention and the State Mis
B. Y. P. U. work at the night service, THE 'B R AZILIAN B A PT IS T CONVEN1.412 |Trnycr meetings. They made 3,200
sion Board— J. W. GUlon. D.D., Treas
driving in to Sparta after the night work
TION.
visits to homes where the Gospel was
urer o f the State Convention and the
in order to catch an qtfrly train out. We
------ —
presented. They contributed 10,330 mil
spoke on Sunday School Work, Home, By Missionary Solomon L. Ginsburg, Rio Weis (about .$<5,000). A collection they
State Mission Board, to whom all
and Foreign Missions, and also had a
de Janeiro.
took up during their anual meting cume
money should be sent for all causes
flue hour on B. Y. P. U. work. There
------.to 110 mil .reis, about $30.00. The W.
except the Orphans’ Home.
is not a single Union in the Association,
June 28th over four hundred Baptists
M. U. also looks nfter the children’s soOrphans' Home— Wm. Gupton, Preebut representatives from six churches
from all over Brazil met in the city of eieties and gave tho following report ns
Ideat, Nashville, Tenn.; Rev. W. J.
pledged themselves to organize a Union
Victoria for their ninth nnnunl meetthe
work
done
among
the little
Stewart, 2141 Blakemore Ave., Nash
in their respective churches when they
Ing. Not only the believers, but the
ones:
1,477 children in our societies;
ville, Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer,
got home. Sunday school and B. Y. P. U.
whole city received us gladly, opening 377 business meetings and 250 prayer
to whom all communications and
literature has also been sent to every up their homes and hearts and giving us> meetings; 3.030 mil rcis (about$1,000)
church in the Association since we left, a light royal welcome.
contributed. All this gladdens the henrL
funds should be directed. Send all
The annual sermon was preached by
As to the present stato of our work,
supplies, freight prepaid, to the Ten and much good will result from this day’s
work, we hope. Those people nre anxBrother 1>. F. Crosland, from the Minns we managed to obtain the following stn
nessee Baptist Orphans’ Home, Calions to learn of the work, and when they
Held. His theme was “ The Value of a
tistics:
lenar Station, via L. & N. R. R. Ex
see it they nre glad to help in the onRobust Faith.” He spoke for nearly an Organized churches .....................
llll
press packages should be sent to
going of the kingdom. The Association
hour and kept the attention of the audiPreaching places ................
337
Nashville, in care o f Rev. W. J. Stew also planned an organization and an an- once splendidly.
Members (December. 1014)...... 12,5111
a rt
nunl Institute will be held within the
Rev. W . E. Entzminger was elected Baptized during 1014................ 1,70(1
M inisterial Education— For Union
bounds of the Association some time dur- President and he certainly knows how to
Church buildings ..........
45
ing the year. There will also be con- preside, keeping everything in good orValue of property (mil rels)
University, address A. V. Patton,
ducted somewhere in t lie Association a
der.
about .......... _................. ......... 200,000
Treasurer, Jackson. Tenn.; for Carson
Training School for the preachers and
Mrs. White, from Bahia, was our or- Contributed during 1014............. 280,000
and Newman College, address Dr. J.
workers.
• ganist and added much to the music in Sunday schools ...........................
170
M. Burnett, Jefferson City, Tenn.; for
-------the convention by her skillful playing.
Pupils in Sunday school.............. 7,170
Hall-Moody Institute, address Rev. M.
We again urge our people to report
Two new hymns were presented, or rathSchools, colleges, sem inaries.:..
25
E. Wooldridge, Martin, Tenn.
their Sunday schools to the Associations or tw“ translations, one by Brother MadI
"> these schools.. . . . . . . .
1,303
Tennessee College Students' Fund—
through their regular letters, and see to ,Iox- “ Col,<* rendering o f the beautiful
Thwe statistics arc not complete,
Prof. Eric W. Hardy, Field Secretary,
it that the information is printed in the J'-' inn. “ Hail. Immanuel,” and the other
Several fields and churches did not co
the writer, of tho inspiring hymn, port
I f all reports had reached us we
Murfreesboro, Tenn., to whom all com mmutes. giving the names of the superintendents, and their postoffico address- “ 'S« n'1 the Light.”
The Brazilians love '" " h i hnve reported 15,000 members and
munications should be addressed;
es. This is absolutely necessary in or- music and easilyacquire new tunes,
over .,300 additions by baptism,
Geo. J. Burnett, President, Murfrees
der to keep in touch with the schools These two hymns-certainly captured the
Our next convention meets in the
boro, to whom all money should be
during the year and for the distributing
«"'• the henrts of the people, and capital o f 8. Paulo, with the Liberdnde
sent.
of helpB and literature. The seliools that
prently helped the spiritual tone of the < hiircli. W e are hoping and praying for
Baptist Memorial Hospital— A. E.
keep in touch with the State office alconvention.
» treat and blessed year. Help us also
Jennings, Memphis, Tenn., Chairman,
ways are up on everything that comes
The Cntholic bishop was so stirred up "'•«*> -vour prayers,
to whom all funds and communica
out new. I f vour school is not report- about the success of the convention that
o n r rn-oco i n m
ed, please send us the name of the sube did an unheard of thing. He had
MULY KULLEKb A L A IN ,
tions should be directed.
perintendent, and his address, so that we printed, at his own expense, a pamphlet
, „ „ ,
, _ , ,
Sunday School Board— J. M. Frost.
L r get in touch with him.
f>‘"
« «
the Protestants and . In the Baptist and Reflector of Sept. 1(1
D.D., Corresponding Secretary, Nash
• 6
->
had it distributed all over the town, even ”* » " article by E. F. Adams, of Gibson.
ville, Tenn.; A. U. Boone, D.D., Mem
'
sending one into our church, handing a Tenn., in which the writer does me up for
phis, Tenn., State Member fo r Ten
Rev. J. C. McCoy. Newbern, reports
,-opv to each messenger. A Brazilian Speaking n single word favorably o f tin'
nessee,
another class haviiig finished Book G. The
bishop who. will open his purse for such
Holy Rollers.. I have never heard one
following are the names receiving this
„ purpose is unheard of.
of them preach, but if they say as hard
Home Mission Board— Rev. B. D.
award: Mrs. J. R. Cole, Miss Sudio Cole, ' Our missionary from Portugal was things about the Baptists as E. F. Adams
Gray, D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
Miss Winnie Cole, Mrs. E. D. Patter- present and greatly stirred our people
says about them or about me for writAtlanta, Ga.;
Rev. E. L. Atwood,
son, Mrs. R. L. Walker, Miss Sarnie OI1 behalf of foreign mission work. Our
ing the nrtiele, then I am ready to apolBrownsville, Tenn., State Member for
Copue, Miss Sue Westbrook, Mr. C. W. Judson Memorial building, for which' we
ogixe for saying one word in their favor.
Tennessee.
Phillips and Mrs. J. Call McCoy.
promised to raise $3,000, is almost ready
Ue says “ they are not seeking to save
Foreign Mission Board— Rev. J. F.
. -■
and the. amount almost raised Entirely, sinners.” A t any rate the Lord used
Love, D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
Mrs. V. E. Boston turns in examination
T >'e building in Porto is going to bo Uiem in the salvation o f sinners. Oni
Richmond, Va.; Rev. W. F. Powell, D.
on Book No. I, and receives diploma.
“ great help and blessing to the cause, old sister told me that she was a con
D., Nashville, Tenn., State Member
Wish we had a hundred preachers like
The missionary is certainly accomplishbrined Campbellite of moro than twenty
Brother McCoy.
in# great things.
yearn stmnhng. She was convicted of
for Tennessee.
_____ _
Brother Bagby, Secretary pro tem of s<n at a Holy Roller meeting, went home
Sunday School W ork— W. D. Hudg
Miss Lura Wallace. Mercer, Tenn., our Home Mission Board,'presented an and in deep contrition she called on the
ins, Sunday School Superintendent o f
writes: “ Quite a number of our young excellent report, showing that it received f*>rd for mercy and found Him precious
the
State
Mission
Board,
Estill
people are anxious to organize a B. Y.
during the year about 4,500 mil rcis ‘ ‘' her soul.
Springs, Tenn., to whom all commu
P. U. at Woodland.For some time we
(nearly $1,500) apd that it keup Up work
I t God can use them I don t propose to
nications should be sent.
have been anxious to put the young in fo" r "tafes of the Brazilian Union.
ebuse them. I f they can go into a cornM inisterial Relief—Carey A. Folk.
people to work. We can do more if we
The publishing house had also a good munity o f drunkards and gamblers ami
Chairman, Nashville, Tenn.;
B. F.
have some special object in view. We report to show, not only presenting an change them to that extent that they
Jarman, Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.;
will appreciate any suggestion or literaincrease in business, but also a great in- 1“ ^ dr,nlc,n8 ,,n'1 <f«"ibling and R°. <0
J. W. Gillon, D.D., ’ire a 8urer.
tore vou mav be able to furnish us.”
crease in its usefulness to our denominareading the Bible, attending prayer meet
You may believe that a supply of both
tion.
W
school, that far I can
Education Board— Rufus W. Weaver,
went at once
The report of our college nnd seminary sppak well of them.
D.D., President; Geo. J. Burnett, Sec
______
was presented by Brother Shepard,
A few days ago Pastor Gatlin, of Catretary: J. W. Gillon, D.D., Treasurer.
Mr. E. II. Holt, riiattanoogn. writes:
showing excellent work all along tho
h ttsbiirg, Ky., informed mo that he at“ M y Dear Mr. IfudcinH: Would like line. Three thousand one hundred and tended the >\ 11liam Sunday meeting* at
to report the organization of the Fidelis
forty-six mil reis were contributed by
a nearby town in AVest Virginia. A list
class of the Baptist Tabernacle, Chat‘ he churches for ministerial education, pt -> namon were giveni him of those
tanooga, Tenn. They will adopt the 'Vo have twenty seminary students and
«;*'° hit the sawdust trail that lived in
Constitution as suggested in tract, if you about 200 who arc studying theology and
his town. But o f the number only one
have any that is suitable for framing,
Sunday school pedagogy through the claimed that he was really saved, and
W. D. HUDGINS, Editor,
please Send me one. President, Miss Kate correspondence course. The college is he joined the church. Gatlin estimated
* Estill Springs, Tenn.
Massey, 920 East Eleventh St.; First
one of the greatest nssets of our denom'but about one in 100 of the sawdust
Vice-President, Miss Lillian Rogers, 524 ination in Brazil. May the dny soon *™il hitters' really claimed to be saved.
Hope everybody will pray for a bright
Long St.; Second Vice-President, Miss come when it will lie in its own building
1 G®*1\ propose to say the hard
Sunday next Sunday, and that it may
215 EastTwenty-first St.; “ n,l where
it caii develop into a mightythingsabout
Sundaythat E. t . Ad
count much for the Sunday schools and Mnrv Cooke,
"“/ I “ bout me and the Holy Rollers.
Styte Missions. Many o f the schools Secretary, Miss Verna Matheny, 110 center for God and humanity.
About 10,000 mil reis were contributTheir work seems to pan out about ns
are going to observe the day, while oth Read Ave.; Treasurer, Miss Pauline Henwell as Sunday a. As Jesus said to John.
ers seem to have paid no attention to the demon, 1034 Long St.; Reporter, Miss ed during the yenr for foreign mission
Thelma Jaromet, 713 Williams St. I am
work, that is to say. about $3,000. Con’ hot them alone.
We are safe as long
literature nor the personal appeal that
also very glad to be able to report that sidering tho nwful times we nre passfollow Ills advice. I f Billy Sunwent out both from this office and from
I have "organized a Berean Glass, and
i"K through, it seems almost ineedible. day s preaching can save one in 100 of
the State Mission rooms. We certainly
The Lord is certainly blessing ns in this
his trail hitters; if tho Holy Rollers
hope that our Sunday schools will soon will be able to report it to vou in full
branch of our work. We have now preach enough gospel to “ save” one
realise tlieir obligation in this matter, nt an early date. Please send me fifteen
Fidelis Class Pins, for which I will reabout twenty churches in the Republic Campbellite, one gambler, one drunkurd.
and give liberally to State Missions.
imburse ydu or Sunday School Bourd at of Chile and three in Portugal. In this
I “ ,n ,not KoinB t® “ cuss ’em” for it.
" hile I am going to let em alone
Ocoee Association laid some plans last once. Remembering you anil your work latter republic the Baptist cause is capturing the people and the admiration of
la*lh Billy Sunday and the Holy Rolloi*
week that mean much to the work in in my prayers, und hoping to see yon
that Association, if the plans are car soon. I remain. Sincerely yours, Ernest the republican leaders, who did not real- — I must confess that idle curiosity
Holt. P. S.— The present enrollment is ize that the religion of Jesus was so prompts me to want to hear Billy “just j
ried out. We certainly trust that all
13. Lucky number!”
simple nnd grand. There is n great fu- once,” nnd if it should ever bo convenient
these plans may be matured, and that
______
ture before us in Portugal and we look
*or 1,10t® hear a Holy Roller I might go
great results may follow.
Mr. J. B. Clayton,
Jefferson City, forward to the glorious time when Por-1° hear him
for the same reason, just
writes: “ I have been elected teacher- tiigal will know the Lord nnd His truth, once, and if ho should abuse me and rav
Indian Creek was visited last week by
Our Sunday school work is making
folks I ’d go off and “ let him alone” nnd
your Secretary, apd some interest was training leader for the First church here,
rapid progress. Our publishing house h y Dot to say any ugly words about him %
stirred in that section on Sunday school nnd hope to la-gin the work in earnest
“ Vengeance is mine, saith the Ixird, I w:!i
and B. Y. P. U. Work. Pluns svere for right away. , I shall start a class in supplies already 5,000 copies of the quarBook 1 immediately, while Pastor Ma-’ tellies for adults and about 3,000 copies
repay.’’ “ Ye that are strong should beer
mulated to hold a Training School in the
Association next winter, und also an or honey will teach one in the Bible cours- ’ for children. The convention asked this the infirmities of the weak. No “ more
_
B. F. STAMPS.
ganization was brought about whereby os. Dr. Chambers is also teaching, the publishing house to add on weekly cards anon.”
Clinton, Ky.
the Association will be organized into a Old and New Testament History in the for infants and an intermediate quarter----- — ° -------.
Sunday School Association for the pro school. Please send me full set of books, ly for young people. During the convenConvalescence after pneumonia, typhoid
motion of our Baptist Sunday School also a lot of literature to aid us in in- tion we had u splendid discussion about
teresting the people in the work. We the utility of Sunday school institutes as
fever and the grip, is sometimes merely
work in Indiap Creek.
hope to inuke much of this department, well as the correspondence course for
apparent, not real. To make it real and
I also desire to finish the entire course
Sunday school workers.
rapid,there is no other tonic so highly
Possibly thd greatest work yet done at
The Woman's Missionary Union, aux- to be recommended as Hood’s Sarsapa
auy Association tb iB year was accom through correspondence ahead of the
iliary to the Brazilian Convention, pre- rilla. ^ Thousands so testify.
Take
plished at Union. This is a 'small As cluss. Give me definite instructions.”
sented a splendid report. We have 2,588 Hood's
sociation, and no other of our general Great ideal May much good result. Bro.
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Woman’s M issionary
Union.
A MESSAGE TO TENNESSEE IV. M. U.
I wish to express for myself and my
mother and each member of the family
our deep appreciation o f the beautiful
(lowers sent by tho Woman's Missionary
Union of Tennessee ns a tribute of a f
fection for my dear sister. Each branch
of the Union was precious to her heart,
nml it seemed most fitting that, she
should 1m1 surrounded in her lust sleep
by tile manifestations of love sent by the
different Unions throughout the South.
To her own family, my sister was our
life-long inspiration, our unfuiling coun
selor nnd our loving comrade. To fnce
the future, without her sure insight nnd
ready response to our every need, is very,
very hard, yet even in her separation
from ns wo gnin courage from her cournge.
Wishing you ever iucronRiug success in
your work, X nm,
Sincerely yours,
SUSIE M. HECK SMITH,
(Mrs. C. Alphonso Smith.)
-----:— o-------Ia*t us remember the club offer which
appeared ill these columns some weeks
ago. and which we give again this week.
A large number of women 'should take
advantage o f this offer:
A Club Offer.
Literature committees in our Societies
are given'this offer by tho llnptist and
Reflector. The State paper Is-ing $2.00
a year; Royal Service, 25 cents, nnd For
eign Journal und Home Field each, 35
rents. All together, $2.05.
If all the four are taken by the same
individual, they will l>c. sent fur $2.50.
The subscribers name being sent to W.
M. U. lleudipiarters, or to the Baptist and
Rrllcetor office, enclosing $2.50, all four
jicriodienU will be sent.
-------- o-------FOREIGN MISSION SURVEY.
Koval Service, for October, mentions
the seven foreign fields o f the Southern
baptist Convention, and the needs of each
are emphasized. The suggestion is made
that, in carrying out the program, seven
members present these needs, und thnt
prayer be offered for each field, us its
needs nre told.
As we read of these fields and thu
many disadvantages under which women
lalsir, we realize afresh that Christianity
is the only religion which gives to woman
her rightful place in the home, in so
ciety and the world.
In Chinn the girl is first almost the
slave of her parents, then of her husband
and his family. Her suffering, in illness,
is often terrible, owing to the many su
perstitious of the country.
Even in Jnpnn. in some respects more
advanced than Chinn, she is by no means
loved, honored and respected ns in Chris
tian lands.
In pupal countries, women are under
the Istudage of
Roman
Catholicism,
which docs not encourage either mental
or spiritual development. In Africa, Mo
hammedanism is making great strides.
Here again thu position of woman is de
graded nnd terrible. All who have rend
the Koran, the Moslem World, or storica
told by missionaries or travelers, realize
the, lot of woman where this religion
holds sway. We are told that Christian
ity must have active propagandists if the
armed forco of Mohammed is not to bo
ullowcd to tnko Africa.
In China, tho need is great for physi
cians, nurses, teachers und trained kindargartners. 'flic pimple are now ap
proachable. Christianity was largely re
sponsible for the coming of the repub
lic. The Christian idculs appeal to thu
Chinese, and now is the strategic time.
In Japan, about 80 per cent of tho
population arc not being reached by
evangelistic forces. The rural districts,
especially, are in greut need of Chris
tianity. These are said to constitute an
almost untouched field.
In Argentina und Brazil, there is about
ono missionary to every million people.
Schools, equipment, teachers and mission
aries are greatly needed in these coun
tries.
Poor Mexico needs many things— mon
ey, equipment, men and women. Out of
the chaos of revolution through which
Mexico is passing, many changes are
taking place. People are more willing to
hear the gospel message. When peace is
once established there will be a critical
time und Christianity, if adequately pre

sented, will doubtless reach many hearts.
Italy, too, is ripe for the teachings of
Christianity. There is a movement in
Italy, called Modernism, nnd its follow
ers want more liberty to study the Bible
and other l’ rotcstnnt liooks. Strangely
enough, this movement began with and
has been confined almost exclusively to
the clergy of the Roman church. This
wonderful movement mny lend to great
results; for, when thoughtful men of a
high degree of intelligence begin to sec
error in their religion, nnd to search for
tho truth, much may be accomplished.
Three obstacles to mission work in Italy
is the home of the Papacy, emigration,
nnd the matter of baptism, They cannot
understand the need for “ rebaptism,” as
they call it.
The most imperative need is a good
building in Rome to be used ns a church
home for missionaries, school-building,
printing press and other purposes.
As we see, the needs are great in nil
these countries and the Inborers are few.
May wc do our part to help meet condi
tions in our foreign fields.—Adapted from
Royal Service.
,
--------o------FIELD NOTES.
It was the privilege and joy of your
Secretary to attend the Associational
meeting of the Ocoee W. M. U. for the
first time on September 22.
I went down to Chattanooga Tuesday
night, remaining in the sleeper until the
mom.ing. Mrs. W. E. Brock kindly met
me at the station, and as she could not
attend the Association I was turned over
to Mrs. lluffaker, who gave me a place
in her car.
There was a large attendance of the
women in our meeting. Sixteen churches
were represented, the numbers from the
Societies running from one to twentynine, Highland l’ark W. M. S. having
thnt many present, and Tabernacle twen
ty-six, when the roll was called in the
business meeting held the last hour be
fore lunch, Mrs. Rolston presiding. The
business was all taken care of, including
the installation of the new superintend
ent, Mrs. W. F. Robinson of Tabernacle
church, the officers having been elected at
the Inst quarterly meeting. Mrs. W. E.
Brock of Central church was chosen, but
was unable to serve, and was made as
sistant superintendent, with Mrs. C. H.
Rolston, who has served, so faithfully for
twelve years, superintendent emeritus for
life. I am sure with these three capable
women ns lenders, Ocoee will forge rap
idly to the front.
The brethren kindly tendered the W.
M. U. the use of the house again the
first hour after lunch.
Mrs.
Myrtle
Robinson
Creasman
brought an interesting message of or
phanage work; Mrs. Huffaker took an
offering for our Baptist Orphanage, sev
eral societies pledging boxes of supplies,
clothing, and some money.
Mrs. Keese of Highland Park presented
the question of a field worker for the
Association, many of the women feeling
the need of such an advance step.
Your Secretary followed with a few*
minus’s’ talk along tho line of Associutioim! development, nnd the obliga
tion of the local society to the Assoeintional union; and explaining the Juhiinte Fund at the request of the chair
man of Jubilate for the Association.
.The time was all too short for the many
things to lie considered by the women,
hut as our hour was up, we adjourned
to the grove where a short memorial ser
vice was held in honor of Miss Fannie E.
S. H(*ck.
Meeting in a country church, there was
no place provided for a woman’s meet
ing. and yet the need for u presentation
of the work was shown liy the fact thnt
women wore there from churchcR without
organizations and, being brought in touch
with our work, expressed a desire to
join hands with other women in mission
work.
These might never have been
reached and stirred to action, but for be
ing present in this meeting, though the
average Associational meeting is far
from our ideal.
It was a pleasure to have the night
with Mrs. Huffaker and attend the Sun
day Bcliool teachers’ meeting und prayermeeting in the First church.
Miss Olivo Edens was withl the Beech
River W. M. U., and reports a good meet
ing, organizing the women of Union Hill,
uwlicro tho meeting was held. She was
• also in a quarterly meeting of Ebenezer
Association at Knob Creek church, and
this week will attend New Salem and
Judsun Associations. Your Secretary
will be at Monterey for Riverside Asso
ciation.
MARGARET BUCHANAN.
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THE WORK OF THE OCOEE W. M. U.
The August quarterly .meeting of the
Ocoee W. M. U. was held at tho East
Lake church, Chattanooga. Thu subject
for the day was “ The Standard of Ex
cellence for the Woman’s Missionary Un
ion.” The devotional services for the
morning were led by Mrs. Horine, the
key-note of the day being set as “ Jesus
Our Standard.”
The various phases of the general sub
ject were clearly presented by the speak
ers of the morning, Muss Herndon, Mrs.
Wilkins and Mrs. Keese, and methods for
increased attendance, increased giving
und increased subscriptions to periodicals
were discussed. An important item of
business was the planning for a commit
tee of the superintendents of the unions
of the Ocoee Association to meet at an
early date to decide if the Association
should employ a permanent field work
er, nnd to take steps to appoint such a
person. Mrs. Keese and others ipade ur
gent nppeals for such a worker.
Very near the church is the beautiful
East Lake Park, and here under the
•trees among the flowOrs, with birds and
Squirrels us onlookers, waiting their
share, a bountiful luncheon was served
in picnic style and most thoroughly en
joyed in such unusual surroundings.
The devotional service of the afternoon
session wns led by Miss Greene of the
Tabernacle church. The important bus
iness on hand was the election of super
intendent of the union for the coming
year, and a committee was appointed to
make nominations. During the absence
of this committee Mrs. Brown of Texas
spoke of tho work of the W. 51. U. in
that- State, emphasizing the work of the
Baptist Hospital at Dallns, of which an
especially good departure from the- us
ual custom is. that there is to be no
charity ward, Those who pay and those
who have free treatment cannot be told
apart.
On the return of the nominating com
mittee, Mrs. Keese, the chairman, spoke
at length on the long and faithful ser
vices of Mrs. C. II. Rolston ah superin
tendent of the Union. For twenty years
she has always been at’ her post—always
wise nnd gentle nnd pntient if conditions
were trying, always cheery nnd rendy to
catch the first ray of sunshine as the
clouds rolled away; with heart in the
work, she never said “ No” when long,
wearing journeys were to lie made, nor
considered herself when calls came for
extra service. It was felt by the com
mittee that after this long time of hard,
faithful work she deserved relief, and the
beloved superintendent of so many years
was nominated as honorary superintend
ent, and 5Irs. W. E. Brock was nominat
ed ns superintendent. A motion to this
effect was made and carried.
A t the close of the meeting an invita
tion wus extended by tho East Lake la
dies to a watermelon cutting on tho
church luwn. This unique ending to a
W. if. U. day wns greatly enjoyed by all
present.
M. M. DUNNING.
--------o-------NEW FOREIGN MISSiON BOOKS.
The Educational Department of t"io
Foreign Mission Board at Bichmond, \’a.,
lias been doing a great work for i.s in
the production of missionary education
among our Southern Baptist people. Last
year the department had 1,552 Mission
Study classes reported in nil departments
of thu work, with a total enrollment of
20,205 people. For this year they have

set their goal for 25,000 Southern Bap
tists in ilission Study classes. We hope
that all of our people will help them to
reach this goal by organizing or joining
some Mission Study class during the
- year.
The department lias from time to time
given to us excellent Mission Study text
books for us in clnsseB. This year they
have several new books, to some o f ‘which
wc wish to call your attention.
Mr. W. E. Doughty, the author of “ The
Call of the World,” has written n new
book for men, entitled “ Efficiency
Points.” This book gives us the mission
ary idea of the Bible, a chapter on Per
sonal Service, a statement concerning
Christian Attitude Toward Property, and
an appeal for Intercession the Most Pow
erful Dynamic o f Efficiency. The book
will be a very good one for use in Slen’s
.Mission Study classes. The book sells
for 25 cents, postpaid, in cloth binding.
We hope that many of our pastors will
help the Educational Department in their
effort to enroll a large number of men in
Mission Study.
“ The King’s Highway” is the new book
for classes of women and has been writ
ten by 5Irs. Helen Barrett Montgomery,
the author of “ Western Women in East
ern Lands.” In “ The King’s Highway”
Mrs. Montgomery gives us a very delight
ful survey of missionary progress in the
East. The book gives impressions re
ceived by the author during a recent trip
around the world. It will prove an inter
esting subject for study in women’s
classes. The postpaid price of this book
is 35 cents in paper binding, and 55 cents
in cloth binding.
Dr. Charles L. White has prepared an
excellent book for use in classes studying
home missions. The title of his book is
“ The Churches at Work.” The book is
thoroughly evangelistic in tone. While
it gives a social interpretation of Chris
tianity, it nevertheless holds firm to the
necessity of -the individual’s conversion.
We unhesitatingly recommend it for
study in classes composed of cither men
or women. Thu postpaid price is 40 cents
in paper binding, nnd 00 cents in cloth
binding.
"Rising Churches in Non-Christiun
Lands,” by Arthur J. Brown, is a book
which takes up the subject of the native
churches. Dr. Brown deals in a delight
ful way with the people who make up
the membership of the native churches,
with their proiilemx, trials and tempta
tions, with their liberality and strength
of Christian character. He also takes up
the subject of tho relation of the churches
to the mission stations and to the West
ern churches. Tho Educational Depart
ment of the Foreign 5tission Board does
, not agree with everything stated in tho
book in regard to the question of co-operation with other denominations, but
the department has prepared a supple
mentary statement which will be inserted
in each copy of the book, and wliich will
set forth the Foreign Mission Board’s
own position in regard to the question.
With this supplementary statement, the
Imok Will bo safe for study, and certainly
has some very excellent points which
which be known to our people. The post
paid price is 40 cents in paper binding,
and 00 cents m cloth binding.
Any of the liooks mentioned in this re
view ean be sccurej from thu Educational
Department o f the Foreign Mission,
Board, Richmond, Va.
. — ----- o-------The-darker the day the clearer the call
for vou to shine.
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tlon raised $328 to buy this bouse and help others.
W e should like to ask If the Methodists projiose to
get out o f every place when the Bnptlsts come In.
A fter a spirited contest the Association decided to
meet next year nt Lnnevicw church.
Brother W. D. Hudgins made a practical speech on
Sunday Schools.
Dr. J. II. 'Anderson reiul a flue report on Educa
tion.
Dr. M. E. Wooldridge, the new president of HallMoody Institute, made his maiden speech before the
Association. It was a thouhtful, scholarly address.
Drs. II. E. Watters, J. H. Anderson, I. N. Penick
nnd M. W. Robinson mnde brief, practical s|>eeches
on Education.
Rev. W. J. Stewart preached at the church.on Tuesday
night. Rev. W. II. Kuykendall preached in the grove
Wednesday afternoon. Rev. W. J. Gillon preached Tues
day night and the editor Wednesday night.
This closed the second day o f the meeting. We
were sorry we could not he present the third day.
'W e had to leave to reach the New Salem.
The visitors were Brethren J. W. Gillon, W. D.
Hudgins, W. J. Stewart and II. E. Watters.
The Oak Grove Church 1ms recently lost some 20
or more members, weakening It numerically and spir
itually. Rev. W. A. Butler has been the imstor, but
has just resigned.
The hospltnllty was most ulmndunt. W e . enjoyed
being in the home oCJ3rother Bob Jones.

On Saturday morning Dr. J. W. Gillon preached n
splendid sermon on “ Tho Plan of Salvation nnd WorldWide Missions.” On Saturday night, Sunday morning
nnd night the editor preached to largo audiences.
Brother W. D. Hudgins gave one of his best practical
and inspiring talks bn tho Sundny School Work, at the
Baptist church at 10 o’clock Sunday nt the Methodist
church.
This was generally considered one of the best ses
sions in the history of the Association.
Among the visitors were Brethren E. A. Cato, J. W.
Gillon, L. A. Hurst, J. W. Linkous, L. V. Siebcr, W. J.
Stewart, nnd Miss Margaret Buchanan.
Brother W. D. Guthrie, the moderator, is tho son of
Rev. W. S. Guthrie, who was an influential pnstor in the
Association, and was nfor pome years Moderator of it.
Bro. W. D. Guthrie is mayor of Livingston, nnd is n
useful nnd consecrated Christian man.
The next meeting of tho Association will be held
at Lovejoy, Rev. W. J. Ford to preach the introductory
sermon.
Monterey is on top of the Cumberland Mountains.
It has a population of almut 1,500. The Baptist church
has a membership of nearly 100. RcV. J. W. Wood is
pastor, coming nbout a year ago from Humboldt. He
has taken n strong hold on the church nnd community.
During the year there have been 48 additions to the
church.
It wns a pleasure to be in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Goddard and also to take a manl with Mr. nnd Mrs. Ram
sey, and with Brother WoodB.

PLEASE NOTICE.
The label on the paper will tell you when your sub- •
script ion expires. Notice that, and when your time is
out, send your renewal without waiting to hear from us.
I f you wish a change of postofflee address, always give
the postoffice from which, as well as the postoffice to
which you wish the change made. Always give in full
and plainly written every name and postoffice you writs
about.
Address all letters on business and all correspondence,
together with all moneys intended for the paper, to the
Baptist and Reflector, Room 31, Sunday School Board
Building, 181 Eighth Ave., N., Nashville, Tennessee. A d THE NEW SALEM.
dress only personal letters to the editor, individually.
A night on the train, breakfast nt home— a rare priv
TIC K E T TO THE CONVENTION.
W e can send receipts, if desired. The label on your
ilege— a few minutes in the office, off again, this time
paper will serve as a receipt, however. I f that is not
For years we have been offering a ticket to the South
for the New Salem in session at Hogan's Creek church,
changed in two weeks after your subscription has been
ern Baptist Convention in return for new subscribers to
sent, drop us a card about it.
near Carthage. We— meaning by we the editor nnd Miss
the Bnptist and Reflector. We want this year to make
Advertising rates liberal, and will be furnished on
Edens, representing the Woman’s Missionary Union—
application. Make all checks, money orders, etc., paya
the same offer of a ticket to the Tennessee Baptist Con
reached
the
Association
soon
after
noon,
while
they
were
ble to the Baptist Publishing Company.
vention at Springfield.
eating dinner. I t was raining hard. In fact, it ruined
It is important that every pnstor in the State who can
ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT.
all day. We have seldom seen so rainy u day in any
(Kissibly
do so shall attend tho Convention. Their
(In Charge of Jacobs A Co., Clinton, S. C.)
Association. But despite the rain the house was full.
churches will pay the way of sotqe— nnd ns a matter of
Soliciting Offices.
The members of the church hud arranged two long ta
right all churches ought to pay the way of their pas
E. L. Gould, 118 East 28th St., New York, N. Y.
bles, some 300 feet long altogether, out in the yard.
tors. But as a matter of fact, all do not. Other pas
W. B. Porcher, 420 Advertising Bldg., Chicago, HI.
But it was impossible to use them in the hard rain.
J, B. Keough, Wesley Memorial Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.
tors will pay their own way. But there are n number
So dinner was served in the house.
A. O’Daniel, Box 284, Philadelphia, Pa.
who ought to go and want to go, but who do not feel
The Association was organized the previous day by the
J. M. Riddle, Jr., 161 8th Ave., N., Nashville, Tenn.
able
to pay their way and whose churches will not.
G. H. Ligon, 421 South Main St., Asheville, N. C.
election o f Rev. John T. Mason, moderator, Rev. J. M.
To enable these to attend we make our proposition,
M. E. Gammon, 1500 Central National Bank Bldg., St.
.Stewart, assistant moderator, T. E. Byar clerk, and J. B.
Louis, Mo.
which is this:
Paschal treasurer. Bro. Mason was called away after
J. W. Ligon, Clinton, S. C.
Send us one new subscriber to the Baptist
the first day by a marriage, and Brother Stewart acted
C. L. Winn, Hotel Tuller, Detroit, Mich.
and Reflector for every dollar the ticket will
us moderator.
cost, and we will see that you have a ticket to
THE BEULAH.
Brethren J. W . Gillon and W. J. Stewart had been and
the Convention.
Composed of fifty-two churches, with over five thou gone, speaking on State Missions and the Orphans’
Free entertainment will be given nt Springfield, so that
sand members, occupying a fine section of country, the
Home; respectively. Some of the best speeches we ever
there will be no expense at the Convention.
Beulah is u strong Association. It met n its sixtyheard were by Brethren A. P. Moore on Home Missions,
We hope that many pastors will take advantage of
third session with the Oak Orove church, about three
L. A. Hurst on Foreign Missions and on Temperance,
this offer. It will help them by enabling them to at
miles from Martin.
Sam Edwards on Missions, R. B. Davis, A. P. Moore and
tend the Convention. I t will help the subscriber by giv
It was called to order by Moderator W. R. Puckett.
J. C. Stewart on the State of Religion, S. J. Thomas
ing them their denominational paper, which they ought
The reading of the letters showed a considerable in and J. M. Stewart on Ministerial Relief, A. P. Moore,
to have anyhow. And then, of course, it will help us bygathering during the year.
J. M. Stewart and J. C. Stewart, S. J. Thomas, Sam
giving us new subscribers—the more the better for all
Rev. W .'B . Clifton preached the Introductory ser
Edwards, R. B. Davis on Ministerial Education, Miss
parties.
mon, taking for his subject ‘T h e Finality o f the Gos
Edith Edens, Field Worker of the Worann’s Missionary
pel o f Jesus Christ,” basing It on Hebrews.
Union, delivered an interesting and informing address
THE GARY PLAN.
It was a very thoughtful and suggestive sermon,
on the Woman’s Work. A fter dinner she made a talk
•
,
It takes its name from Gury, I ml. According to
insisting tlmt the religion o f Jesus Christ is the last
to the women of the Hogan’s Creek church, and organ
and ultimate revelation o f God to man.
ized a Woman’s Missionary Society in the church. The this idan it is proposed to give the churches time In
Association adjourned about noon with song nnd hand school hours for the religious instruction o f the chil
As it was raining, and It was Impossible to serve
dren. It recognizes the right o f the child to allshaking.
dinner on the tables prepured In the grove, Dr. J. W.
Gillon si>oke on State Missions. Pending the election
Hogan’s Creek church is one of tho oldest churches in around training in mind, body and soul. I t mukes
o f officers. Brother W. J. Stewart sjioke on the Or
Middle Tennessee, being 110 years of age. It used to the school "a soclifl center correlating all the agencies
be quite a strong church, but through deaths and remov interested in the cliljd, among them the church.” By
phan's Home.
als it has been considerably weakened. It now has a u system o f rotation o f groups, the children limy be
The following officers were elected; Moderator,
membership of 73. Rev. J. C. Stewart is the pnstor. sent turn about to their resiiective church buildings,
Jesse N eal; Clerk, W. It. C lifton; Treasurer, T. B.
He was a student at Carson and Newman College, and one group succeeding another, from nine o’clock to
Smalley.
three every day o f the week, or as often as the church
is doing a fine .work at this and other churches.
On the secoud day they came from all directions,
Any group o f children so housed at the
Tho hospitality was abundant. W e enjoyed very much wishes.
some ns far us tea or twelve miles. The first subject
church releases space in the schoolhouse fo r another
being in the home of Brother T. J. Fisher, Jr.
considered was Assoclutionul .Missions. The rejfort
group und so mukes it possible fo r a single school
was rend by Rev. A. S. Hall, who mude u good speech
THE RIVERSIDE.
building and a single equipment o f departmental
on it, followed by Rev. .C. M. Sliumonp, pastor In
Lake County, In an- enthusiastic speech. Rev. F. O.
It gets its name from the Cumberland River. It is teachers to cure for u much larger number o f pupils
Boswell, Missionary In Luke County, rend Ills re situated on the Cumberland Mountains and in the neigh than In the ordlnury way. This is scientific manage
port.
There are 450 Baptists in Lake County, boring valleys. This was its 28th session. It met at ment applied to an elementary educational plant. At
Brother Boswell 1ms accomplished a good work for
Monterey on October 1. Brother W. D. Guthrie was Gary u dozen or more religious bodies are taking ad
vantage o f this arrangement to teach their children
the lluptlst cause In tlmt county/ There was u con elected moderator, W. A. Roe, clerk and treasurer.
siderable discussion about the Assodutlonal work.
The introductory sermon was preached by Rev. W. D. religion in the periods assigned. The city says to the
'
By request Dr. J. II. Anderson took contributions
Wilmoth. W e heard good reports of it. When we ar churches; Hero urc the children. They need religion.
Take
fo r u church' building fund to provide houses for
rived about 8 o’clock Friday night, Rev. L. A. Hurst You cannot agree how we shall impart i t
themselves and teach them in your own way. Do not
several Baptist churches in Obion and Lake Counties.
was preaching an excellent sermon on “ The Forward
trespass upon their playtim e; do not take their study
A t Naiuburg there is a Methodist building, which
Move.”
On Saturday the house was full. Interesting speeches. or work hour; we will give you regular school periods.
cost $1,500. Brethren W . R. Puckett and W. H. Kuyken
dall held meetings there and baptized a large num were mnde by Rev. E. A. Cate and J. W. Gillon on For It is only fo r you to find the place and the teachers.
This plan would seem to settle the vexed problem
ber o f people. The Methodists then said that If the
eign Missions, W. J. Stewart on the Orphans’ Home, L.
Baptists were coming in, they would get out, and
V. Sieber on Sunday School and Colportage, W. C. Elmore o f reading the Bible In the public schools. I t allows
they offered to sell their house to the Baptists for
on Education and Periodicals, J. W. Smith on Home Mis the Bible to be read and taught to the children In the
schools, but to each by the representatives o f the
$300. The Campbellltes offered $500. The Assoclnsions.
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denomination to which he or his family belongs. ' It
Is an hlenl arrangement, I f It. can be carried out
practically. It seems to l>c working well In Gary
and In New York City, where It Is being tried. \\c
soonld like to see It adopted In Nashville.
DISCIPLES AND DISCIPLES.
Says tho Word nnd Way.
"Charges nnd countercharges, crimination and recrim
ination. Something like this expresses what is going on
between tho Disciples pnpcrB of tho country. There
seems to be two camps of this denomination, and the
two camps arc striving each against the other. Whnt
it is all about wo hardly know, but it would seem an emi
nently boepming thing while thiB sect is divided and in
pitched battle that tho pet but specious plea for Christ
ian union among all, Christian people should be either
abandoned or very much toned down. It is n good time
for these dear people to preach the 17th chapter of John
to each other.”
The Word nnd W ay calls them Disciples. As a matter
of fact the division in the enmp is mnrkcd by tho spell
ing of the word whether Disciples, with n big D or dis
ciples with a little d. Strange ns it may seem, they
light bitterly over this spelling. The disciples say that
if the word is spelled with n big D it mnkes- them a
denomination. The Disciples, well they are a denomina
tion, and they might as well own it. Then the Disciples
are in fnvor of Conventions and Boards. They ore in
favor of organs in churches. The disciples are against
all these. They will split n church rather than hn've nn
organ in the house.
As the Word nnd W ay *aysi-“I L is quite inconsistent,
though, for those who arc so divided among themselves
to be so everlastingly preaching Christian Union to
others.”
• DR. FRANK W IL L IS BARNETT.
We regret to learn that Dr. Frank Willis Barnett, ed
itor of the Alabama Bnptist, is seriously ill at his home
in Birmingham. He has high fever of the malarial-ty
phoid type. In announcing his illness, Rev. Herbert S.
Luinner, associate editor of the Alabama Baptist, says:
“ Dr. Burnett’s illness is practically unprecedented.
None of the associates can recall the time when he was
not faithfully at work, cither nt his desk or attending
church meetings throughout the State. For fourteen
years, day in nnd day out, he has devoted his energies
to tho upbuilding of tho paper, nnd the strengthening
of the denomination in this State.”
Just prior to his illness Dr. Barnett had visited many
Associations. But there is a limit to human endur
ance, even of nn editor. The time comes when the bow
must be unstrung or the cord will snap. But the trouble
with nn editor is, how can he Htop long enough to un
string tho bow. W e earnestly hope that Dr. Barnett
may soon be fully restored to health, nnd ntny be able
to resume his accustomed duties. Meanwhile we shall
miss him from the editorial tripod.

R E C E N T E VENTS.
Brother M. W , DeLoach has moved from Memphis to
Covington in order to be nearer his work at Brighton
nnd Gnrland.
The will of Miss Fannio E. S.'Heck provides thq£
the Training School nt Louisville receivo tho sum of
$2,000, nnd tlmt half interest in tho royalty of her two
books be pnid to the settlement house.
Tho Tennessee-Kentucky Association mot at New
Bethel church, nenr Henry, on September 23-25. The
Baptist Flag reports that there were 20 churches rep
resented and that the contributions were $1,400, a fall
ing off of $500. The Flag says that it was tho most
spiritual meeting they lmvo yet held.
Tourbillon, or the King of the Whirlwinds. By Es
telle R. Updike. A story of unusual charm—so real that
we actually touch elbows with the whirlwind fairies, and
so fairy-like that we hear tho whirr of wings. The book
is beautifully illustrated and will make a'most attract
ive Christmas gift for the children. It is published by
the Abington Press. Price, 35 cents net.
Mr. Carl M. Cambron of Fayetteville has decided to
give his time to tho work of an evangelistic Bingcr. Mr.
Cambron is a son of Mr. J. M. Cambron, and a grandson
of the lamented E. J. Cambron, who was for fourteen
years moderator of the William Carey Association. He
is a thoroughly consecrated Christian young man, iq a
fine personal worker in a
evangelistic singer.

Rev. Charles T. Bcnll has resigned the-pastorate of
(he church at Pennington Gap, Va., to accept a call to
Dillwyn, Va.

Wo are not climbing the State Mission ladder very
rapidly. We shall linve to do better than we have been
doing if we shall reach the top by November 1.

Rev. R. D. Cecil, Cleveland, Tenn., will make arrange
ments for evangelistic meetings and to supply churches
for one Sunday or one or two or three months, or as
long as desired, and go nnd stay on the field, if desired
nnd get the church ready for a pastor.

The Grandview Bnptist Church of Nashville will ob
serve homo coming day on the third Sunday morning,
October 17. All the members from nil directions are re
quested to be present nnd answer to the roll call. Any
one who can not possibly attend is requested to write
the pastor, Rev. J. F. Saveli, 2700 Caldwell Avenue, Nash
ville, Tenn.

Mrs. 1‘. Bang of Nashville has been elected president
of the Woman’s Christian Temperance Union of Ten
nessee, ns successor to the lamented Mrs. Selina Moore
Holman. Mrs. Bang has for many years been an active
and influential worker in the ranks of the W. C. T. U.,
and is no stranger to the work. We welcome her to the
responsible position.
*•
Brother J. W. Linkous resigned his work as pastor
of the several churches in the Riverside and Big Emory
Associations to accept an appointment as chaplain of
the Stute Prison at Petros. But the change in the
State administration threw him out of that position.
Ho is now engaged as colporter in the Big Emory Asso
ciation, nnd is also doing independent evangelistic work.
Brother Linkous is an able gospel preacher and a suc
cessful evangelist. We hope he will be kept busy.
A t the present writing it looks as if the Balkan States
are going to be thrown into the great European war,
Bulgaria on the side of Germany, Austria and Turkey
and Greece nnd Romania on the side of the Allies. This
will take in nearly every nation in Europe and will
probably transfer much of the heavy fighting to the •
Balkan States. As a matter of fact, the issues of the
war will be largely decided by the fate of Constantino
ple.
Tho House of Gladness. By Emma S. Allan. Under
the entertaining story, this is a plea for the education
of girls along useful lines, to make them more than or
namental members of society. Without a moment’s no
tice, the heroine of the story is thrown penniless upon an
unsympathetic world, where,‘after almost losing her life
in the struggle, she is finally taken in as a member of the
family in the “ House of Gladness.” The book makes
very interesting reading. Published by,Griffith & Row
land, Philadelphia, Pa. Price, $1.25.
Old ^Testament History. By Ismar J. Peritz, Ph.D.
As the title implies, this book covers the history of the
Hebrew people from the beginnings to the Christian era,
with specinl view to its preparation for Christianity.
I t emphasizes personalities, ideas, and institutions, trac
ing their origin and development to the historical back
ground, as illustrated by the most recent study of the
Biblical material and discoveries in Bible lands. It is
published by The Abington Press, New York City. Price,
$1.50 net.
The story is told that Dr. Upcraft, a missionary to
China, was dining with nn old Chinese gentleman and
found his host dwelling on the thought of death, which
he knew he must soon .face, although he feared to do so.
He felt conscious pf sin, and was troubled by it, “ What
will you do?” inquired the missionary. “ Oh, I shall
build a road, or make a bridge, or go on a pilgrimage,
or do some good work.” “ But,” snid Dr. Upcraft,
"haven’t you tried all these things before, or seen them
tried, nnd did they ever bring rest to your soul!”
“ My
friend,” said the gentleman impressively, “ I have been
trying for sixty yarn to find rest, and never was able
to reach the door.” “ Then,” said the missionary, “ I had
tho unspeakuble pleasure of introducing him to Jesus
Christ.”
Foundations of Christian Belief. By Francis L. Strick
land. The purpose in writing this volume is stated by
the author in the following words: “ The purpose is to
present a view of the great truth of a gradually un
folding revelation of God in human life. We shall at
tempt to diBcuss some fundamental matters in tho phil
osophy of religion. The method will be that of abstract
speculation. We'shall consider fundamental truths in tho
philosophical spirit, but from the standpoint of religious
values. An interpretation of the religious life demands
that we find and set forth some adequate grounds for
religious certainty. To do this Is one of the great pur
poses of these studies. I f we can do this, we shall see
that faith is but a phase of knowledge, and the same
foundations underlie the whole of experience.” This
book will be welcomed by all who desire to be established
in the foundations of faith. Published by the Abington
York. Price, $1,50.

We have received a copy of The Superintendent’s
Helper for 1010, by Jesse L. Ilurlbut. The book is ap
proved by the Committee on Curriculum of the Board of
Sunday Schools of the Methodist Episcipal Church. The
book contains nn outline of each lesson during the year,
together with a number of helps nnd suggestions for
the superintendent. Published by the Methodist Book
Concern, 150 Fifth Ave., New York. Price, 25 cents net.
“ Life as I Find It,” is the title of an interesting book
let by Rev. J. B. Hill. It discusses life as a child, a son,
a daughter, a young man, a young lady, a husband and
father, a wife and mother, as grandparents, in the home,'
away from home, as a citizen or as an outlaw, as a
Christian, in heaven or hell. On each of these phases of
life he offers practical and helpful suggestions. It is
published by the Baptist Flag Publishing Co., Fulton,
Ky. The price is 10 cents.
The Social Institutions and Ideals of the Bible. By
Theodore Gerald Soares. In this book we have a study of
the elements of Hebrew life in their development from
the beginnings to the time of Christ, and of the social
teachings of the prophets, the sages and of Jesus. Per
haps nothing is more im|>ortant than a careful, sympa
thetic and scientific study of the Social Institutions and
Ideals of Bible times. Especially is this so at a time
when so much attention is given to the criticism and
reconstruction of the present social order. Published by
the Abington Press. Price $1J>0. net.
William E. Hatcher. By his son, Eldridge B. Hatcher,
D.D. Dr. William E, Hatcher needs no introduction to
Southern Baptists. For fifty years he was a gospel
preacher and a leader among Southern Baptists. Dr.
Hatcher was also an author of note, having written sev
eral books. Dr. Eldridge Hatcher has spent some time in
producing the biography of his father. The book is a
large one, containing about 700 pages- It contains a
number of illustrations, and altogether is a most inter
esting book. It is published by the Hill Printing Com
pany, Richmond, Va. Price $2.
Another of our subscribers drops into poetry in re
newing his subscription to the Baptist and Reflector, as
follows:
I have watched and waited until
You had to climb September’s hill,
And ’twill be if you have a wreck
In spite of this two-dollar check.
I f this is all you think I ’m due.
My subscription you may renew.
And may heaven’s richest blessing fall
On you and your subscribers all.
A. M. DAUGHERTY
Baker’s Gap, Tenn., Sept. 13, 1015.
Good! We hope that others of our subscribers will
follow the example of Brother Daugherty in renewing
their subscription—and nlso in the poetry, if they wish.
Returning from the Beulah Association, we had the
pleasure of preaching nt the Baptist church in Martin.
There was quite a good audience present for a week
night. Dr. I. N. Penick has been pastor at Martin for
about twenty years. During that time he has accom
plished n great work. Tho membership of the church
has about quadrupled. A handsome brick house of
worship has been erected. Within the last year the
church has spent about $0,000 in improvements on the
house, including a splendid pipe organ, and an addition
just completed to be used for Sunday school purposes.
Some twelve years ago Hall-Moody Institute was started
at Martin, largely through the efforts of Dr. Penick. The
school has proven remarkably successful. Prof. M. C.
Wooldridge is tho efficient president. The school opened
reoently with 100 per cent increase over last yeac. Be
sides being an able preacher, and a successful paator,
Dr. Penick Is also the editor of the Baptist Builder, an
excellent paper published at Martin. We are under spe
cial obligations to our old-time friend, Dr. J. H. Ander
son, for courtesies. Dr. Anderson is the teacher of the
ology in Hall-Moody Institute. In fact, be is a whole
eminary in himself.
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"You w ill miss something good,
young lady, one o f these fine days by
your habit o f procrastination.
Per
A S hort Story and I t k m i or I ntxrest
haps when It hits you good nnd hard,
for the H ome.
you will reform.”
*
While Molly resented his speech, she
was to loam the truth o f her brother’s
"DOE THE NEXTE THYNGE.”
prophecy. One day she nnd her cousin,
Hazel Stone, received letters from
(Author Unknown.)
their* Aunt Martha Besswa.v asking
Five dollars brings you this high qual
them to accompany her for the sum
From nn old English parsonage
ity sewing machine, freight prepaid,
mer on her usual European trip with
Down by tlio sea,
the understanding that all their ex
a ,ve It a thorough thirty-day trial; i f
ou are entirely satisfied, pay for it
There enme in the twilight
penses should l»e paid.
n n three monthly installments. I f after
This message to me:
"L et me know at once whether you
thirty days you don’t think it is the
Its quaint Saxon legend
can accept my Invitation” wrote Aunt
equal o f any machine regularly sold at
Deeply engraven,
M artha: “ as I shall secure our pas
double the price, send the machine back;
Hnth, ns it seemeth to me,
sage without delay. I am rather fussy
we pay the freight and return your
Teaching from heaven;'
about my accommodations on board
money.
This, in a nut-shell, is tho big
And on through the hours
ship, for I am not a good sailor nnd
money-saving plan o f the R e ligio u s
The quiet words ring
really should have mnde my reserva
P re ss Co-O perative Club.
tions enrller.”
Dike n low inspiration,
Get our catalogue and investigate fully
“ IIow lo vely!” exclaimed the girls,
“ Doe the nexte tliynge!”
the six splendid bargains in.high-gradc sewing machines offered you under
enraptured at the prospect o f seeing
these terms. These machines are all fully w a r r a n t e d fo r ten y e a r s —
foreign countries together.
Many a questioning,
during this period we replace freo any defective parts. Prices range from
Many a fear,
“ I shall go home at once," cried
$12.9! to $27.80. Not "ch e a p ” machines, but abaolulelr the beat that can be m anufactured
Hazel, rising, “ nnd If mother agrees.
Many a doubt.
at the price—m achines that rou would h a re jo par tw ice aa much fo r from agouta o r at
retail stores. Th ey are all sold under the same plan—
Hath its guiding here.
I shall write to Aunt Martha today
and accept her treat.”
Moment by moment
“ It Is certainly mighty nice o f Aunt
Let down from heaven,'
M artlin!” declared Molly for the third
Time, opportunity.
T h e C l u b r e p r e s e n t * th e c o - o p e r a t i v e p l a n o t b u y i n g . B r acreelnit to s e ll
a largo number or those machines, w o secured from a highly reputable m anufacturer
time ns she said good-bye to her cousin.
Guidance are given.
prices
very little sh ore actual cost. In buying from
“ Don’t put off writing, If uncle and
Fear not tomorrow,
ns you gat your m achine at carload-lot prices plus
FREE C ATA LO G U E C O U PO N
aunt consent,” called Hazel from the
the very ligh t expen se o f operating the Club. A ll
Child of the King!
m iddlem en's prodts. agents' commissions, salaries,
gate.
Ecfictsos
f r w Cs-Operatns Clib
Trust it with Jesus—
etc., are saTed.
“ Oh, my n o!” heartily concurred
111 W. C o n k s A n., Clolsa. S. C.
"Doe the nexte thynge!"
S e n d n s t h is C o u p o n [T o d a y and get our
.Molly.
Fleaae send m e your catalogue,
catalogue. L et us tell you m ore fu lly about the
and show m e bow I can save n a if
Club IMan. Investigate the superb, easy runnlng
That evening the matter was thor
Do it immediately,
the purchase price on a high
guaranteed m achines that you can buy under this
oughly discussed in the Blake family.
uality sew in g m achine through
plan at h a lf usual prices snd on easy .(arms.
Do it with prayer.
The opinion was unnnlmous that Mrs.
le Co-Operative Club r la n .
Rem em ber the thirty d i y trial feature. Sim ply cut
Do it reliantly,
out this coupon, wrtto In your name and address
Bessway was offering the girls a most
Casting all care;
and m all to us.
generous opportunity fo r Improvement
Do it with reverence,
(
R e lig io n s P re ss Co-O perative Club
and pleasure.
Tracing His hand
•
I I S W . C a r o l in a A v e , C lin t o n . S . C.
“ I shall write the first thing In the
Who hath placed it before thee
morning, then," decided Molly, gleeful
With earnest command.
ly.
“ I w ill tell Auntie that I am
Stayed on Omnipotence,
forgotten even the fact that I baptized
“ Are you sure, father? Not I f I am
tickled to death to go with her, und
Safe ’neath His wing.
contrite nnd apologetic?” pleaded the
him till he was visiting us recently and
that she is a big dear to nsk us.”
Leave nil result ings—
remorseful girl.
called my attention to it, and when I
“ Now, Molly, I advise you to write
“ Molly,” warned her mother, “ Aunt
“ Doe the nexte thynge!”
thought o f the fact that I had baptized
that letter immediately,” said Mrs.
Martha is very punctilious in all mat
in China, all told, probably not more
Blake.
Looking to Jesus,
than 100, I could but be reminded of tho
"O h ! I mean to, dearest, In a min ters o f courtesy. You were duly ad
monished to w rite to her without de
Ever serener,
words of John the Baptist, “ He must in
ute,” replied her daughter, in a happy
lay. As you chose to disregard advice,
Working or suffering,
,
crease and I must decrease,” and praise
voice.
I think you must bear the iienalty.”
B oth y demeanor!
God that such men are being raised up
As Bob arose he gave his sister a
It did not add to the girl's tran
In the shade of his presence,
for Ilis work in this great land. I re
meaning glance. She returned it de
The rest o f his calm,
joice ulso that while Pastor Li has been
fiantly and rushed 4o nnswer the im  quility o f mind just then to hear her
brother call over theJailnster:
so abundantly blessed and is now mak
The light of his countenance,
patient telephone.
“ I . say, Molly-iu-n-miuute, are those
“ What is that? Splendid!
Tho
ing visits into these far distant fields,
Live out the psalm;
gloves ready that you promised?”
eight-thirty train!
W hy it is nearly
it has been my privilege and pleasure
Strong, in His faithfulness,
M olly Blake's punishment was selfthat now. Singles or doubles?
A ll
during these years to aid in stump-dig
Praise Him and sing:
inflicted, and consequently sanitary.
right.
I ’ll rush my things on and
ging, so to speak, in the Taian and P o
Then as He beckons thee,
Through the long months that follow 
seize my purse and racket and meet
Chow fields, where now we have in many
“ Doe the nexte thynge!”
ed. Hazel’s glowing letters kept afresh
you at the corner. Good-bye.” Down
ways a far brighter outlook than there
in her mind the pleasure o f which she
went the receiver.
was at Pingtu then. When I baptized
M O LLY-IN-A-M INU TE.
bad deprived herself* The effect wns
"Mother, I am going down by^ train
Pastor Li there were only about .10,000
like a word to the wise.— Presbyterian
to the Country Club to play tennis
native church members in China. Not*
advance.
When Mrs. Blake after n busy day’s with Clam Clarkson and some college
there are over 300.000..
work took her seat In the doctor’s fellows visiting her.”
I wish I could bring the brethren who
motor car fo r a little ride with him
"Kpry well, dear,” replied Mrs.
T W E N T Y -F IV E YEARS IN CHINA.
read this to join often in'prayer with us
Blake, with premonitory vision.
she called her daughter who sat oa
that God will soon raise up such men as
the porch chatting with some young
When Molly returned at lunch time,
I arrived in Tengchow, China, July 18,
I’astor Li for us in this vast and needy
friends:
she found her mother out. The maid,
188!), lacking now one month of being
field.
who had l>een ill, was again at her
“ Molly, dear, go and put the kettle
twenty-five years ago. There were then
I shall rejoice if it may please my
on and have supper ready by the time jiost, so after her hunger was api>eascd,
in all the North China Mission actually
Father to give me another quarter of a
M olly decided to arrange for a picnic
we return.”
on the field to welcome us only three
century of toil and labor hero to His
“ I ’ll go In a minute, mother; have supper in the woods. This she effect
women nnd one man, Mrs. Crawford,
glory.
a good time,” smiled the girl, sweet ed with little trouble, and the maid
Miss Moon and Mr. and Mrs. Pruitt.
May the Lord mightily awake our
willingly assisted in pocking a basket
ly.
Late in September that year I went with
Southern Baptists to the great work be
“ She’ll forget all about it ns soon o f good things.
Brother
Pruitt
on
what
seemed
then
a
fore them as they have never beforo
ns we are out o f sight,” phophesled
The succesive days glided by. No
long journey to Pingtu und we spent
been awakene.
G. P. -BOSTICK.
reference was made to Aunt Martha’s
Dr. Blake.
nearly one month, he doing the work
letter.
Even Cousin IIuzcl wus not
“ Let us hope not,” remarked Mrs.
nnd I doing the observing nnd listening.
there to talk about it, for she had gone
Blake.
“ Now, I mean to enjoy my
While on that trip I saw him bury six, ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS FOR ONE
ride, for I have been busy enough
away almost immediately on a prom
CENT.
I think it was, in baptism in n pool in
for two women today.”
ised. visit.
the small village of Saling, sonjp eight
It
will
cost
you
a one-cent postal cardOne
evening
on
her
return
Hazel
They were gone more than on hour
miles from Pingtu city. These were the
to write for your copy of the handsome
and returned to hear a scream, fo l rang up Dr. Blake’s house to say that
ly illustrated catalogue of the Baptist
lowed by a great scrambling on the she wns terribly sorry to leurn that ' first baptisms to occur, if I am not mis
taken, west of Twanghicn.
I know
and Reflector Piano Club, which will ex
Molly was not able to join Aunt Mar
porch ns they passed through the
these were the first at Pingtu and Laiplain to your thorough satisfaction how
tha’s party.
gates.
chowfu was then quite hostile. There
the Club of One Hundred Piano Players
“ What do you mean?”
cried Dr.
Mrs. Blake saw two girls rushing
were not over 100 native members in suves each member One Hundred Dollars
Blake, sharply.
through the side fence nnd another
the North China Mission, or about as or more on the price o f high-grade Pianos
Hazel explained that on her return
skipping hastily over the lawn.
She
many as we have now in connection with
and Player Pianos. You cannot afford
home n letter from Mrs. Besswny
nllgbted with n request to the doctor
our PoChow station alone—just onu of
to-- buy a Piano until you have investi
to w a it Passing through to the din nwaited her. From its contents she
gated the Club, for you cannot afford to
Inferred that Molly hud either declined ..tho stations constituting our Interior
ing room, she found all was dark and
throw away the money-saving opportun
Mission. Then there were not as many
the table not set. In tho kitchen stood the invitation or had neglected to ac
knowledge her letter.
Passage had
ity it affords you.
members in all China in connection with
her daughter with confused manner,
been engaged, therefore, for two only,
our Southern Baptist work as are now
just tilling the tea-kettle.
As an individual buyer, purchasing at
in the one section of Pingtu and wo have
“ I am so sorry, mother.
I forgot und they were to sull the next week.
random, you are weak; but as a member
Dr. Blukq dropped the receiver with
more baptized members in cither South of the Club you have the strength of
nil about I t !” apologized Molly.
a savage thud.
“ ‘ In a minute’ means ‘In nn hour’
China, Central China or North China nn army o f ono hundred buyers and,
“ What is the matter, father?” asked
or ‘any old time’ with you, Molly, does
than our Bourd reported that year in therefore, socure the lowest possible
It not? However, papa must not be Molly. His ominous expression mnde
all the world, if I am not mistaken.
Factory price. The Club makes the pay
her suddenly anxious.
the sufferer; so I w ill go down to the
In the summer of 1800, when I was lone ment easy, ships your piano at once,
“ I ’ll tell you ‘In a minute,’ ’’ replied
ten-room with him fo r our supper while
ly, sad and bereaved of my wife and my
freight prepaid, subject to your approval
you prepare a menl for Bob and your the exnspernted doctor.
only child sent back to America, I went after one month’s trial. Perfect satis
“ Mary,” he turned to his wife,
self. His train w ill be In soon. Good
to Pingtu and baptized the second of
faction is absolutely guaranteed to every
“ that child o f ours has lost a great
b ye!” said her mother calmly.
nine persons, now almost exactly twen member. Address the Associated Piano
When his w ife quietly resumed her opportunity by her habit o f procrasti ty-five years ago. In that batch was'
Clubs, 'Baptist and Reflector Dept., A t 
seat In the car with a word o f ex nation.”
the present Pastor Li of Pingtu, who
lanta, Ga.
“ Oh, fath er! You don’t mean that
planation, Dr. Blake frowned.
He
has since baptized nearly 3,000, and is
-------- o-------would liked to have scolded, but that 'wonderful trip with Aunt Murtha?
still very busy. I should say that near
W E W IL L P A Y YOU $120.00
was against his w ife’s way o f doing walled Mc£1y. “ Why, I forgot all about
ly all the work up to that time had
writing to her, though I was wild with
things.
been done in the Pingtu region by Miss to distribute religious literature and
During the next hour Molly -Blake delight to go.” A flood o f tears fol
Moon and Mrs. Crawford, each having take orders In your community. 00
was both penitent and lonesome. Bob’s lowed.
made extended visita there. Of course. days’ work. Man or woman. Experi
“ I t never will do to reopeu the mat
train was lute, and when he and his
Pastor Li was not led to the Lord at all ence not required. Spare time may be
te r with thut half-sister o f mine. I
sister sat down to their quiet meal
used. International Bible Press, 875
by my efforts, but through theirs, and
know her too well,” returned her
the latter was forced to explain the
Winston Building Philadelphia.
the blessing of the Holy Spirit. I had
father, with a tone o f finality.
situation to her teasing brother.
TH E
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Young South]
•••••••••••••
Missionary's address: Mrs. P. P. Meri
ting, Kagoshima, Japan.
Address communications for this de
partment to Miss Annio W hite Folk,
I loti Nineteenth Ave., South, Nashville,
Tennessee.
Our Motto: "Nulla Vestigia Retroriiim” (no steps backward).
THE ROPE-HOLDERS.
Those who go down in dark places,
At home and in foreign lands,
Must have something which they can
hold by
To guide and strengthen their hands.
Their task is of greatest labor,
Of sacrifice, mercy nnd puin,
And all for the love of the Master,
They arc giving, nor thinking of gnin.
If they, through the love of the Master,
Are giving their best out of life,
Surely those who enn not go with them
Can strengthen their hands, for the
strife.
Is it rigfit for those left behind them,
The holders of this mighty rope,
To withhold aught of courage or helping.
Which may mean to them blessing or
hope!
This rope should be prayerfully woven
Of love, nnd good gifts, great and
small;
Self-denial and allegiance unshaken,
And loyalty which, giving, gives all.
Every strand should be w<jven so strong
ly
With the strength of the Master’s
grace,
That no matter the strain put upon it
It will hold, having no weakest place.
Then those who go down in dark places,
Itotli at home and in foreign lands,
Will rejoice in the strength of the weav
ers.
And the rope that is held by such
hands.
—Alice (Jav Judd, in Mission Messen
ger.
--------o-------"Tresovant, Tcnn.— Dear Miss Annie
White: This birthday olTering will show
you that I have not forgotten the Young
South, but am keeping up my nnnunl
custom. I will never disappoint yon.
We did enjoy Dr. Folk's visit to grand
mother. Dive this to our missionary.
With much love and assuring you I have
spent a happy dnv, Your Friend, Dcwees
fJhee.”
We would miss you, Dewoes, if you
did not write to us on your birthdays.
May you have many more happy birth
days. As yrfu grow older can’t you write
to us oftener thnn once a year! Dr.
Folk told us all about his visit tq your
dear grandmother, nnd how much he en
joyed it.
"Dear Miss Annie White:
Enclosed
find check for $2, our birthday pennies,
and also n free will offering of some of
our Sunbenin Hand. We had a real pleas
ant little entertainment. Wo bad for
refreshments icu cream and cake.
A
number of the little ones gave a little
free will offering which we appreciated
very much, for tlioy worked to make the
money with their own little liunds, and
I know the dear little orphans will appre
ciate the gift. Remember us kindly to
the orphans und Brother Stewart.— Pri
mary S. 8. Class and Sunbeam Band of
Trimble Baptist Church j Mrs. W. L. Hollomon, Teacher.
Wo thnuk you and the Trimble Pri
mary Class and thu Sunbeams for their
help, Mrs. Ifollomon. I forwarded your
letter to Mr. Stewart. You may expect
to hear from it soon, for the orphans
need every bit of help that can be given
them.
Receipts.
Previously acknowledged ....... ..$240 61
Primary 8. S. Class and Sunbeams
of Trimble Church, Orphans...
2 00
Dewees Ghee, Japan ............. .
1 00

Mamina bail been sick, but she whs
feeling much better now.
Just one
more (lay, and inntninu was to cat her
meals at the dining room tnblo again,
Instead of having them brought Into
her bedroom on a truy.
Mamma felt very happy. Mostly be
cause she was getting well.
Then,
too. she had so many nice things to
look n t: a beautiful bouquet o f pink
roses that papn had given her, a nice,
new kimonu, covered with blue and
yellow butterflies— a gift from Aunt
Kate.
Then there was the dainty
silken worklmg, sister Bessie had made
for her, and, last but not least, the
post-card album from Brother Bobbie.
Flossie felt very bod beenuse she
did not have anything to give mamma.
She Telt so Imd that she cried.
“ Never mind, dear,” said Aunt Kate
— "never mind, momma won't expect
you to give anything. You arc so lit
tle, you see.”
“ But, auntie, 1 am not too little to
give presents,’’ Flossie answered tear
fully, “and I am going to find some
thing for mamma right away.”
"W a lt a moment, dear, maylie I can
help you to find something real nice,"
said auntie ns she oi>eued the door for
the grocery man who just then hnppened to come nround to take up or
ders for groceries. Aunt Kate took
down her memorandum from the
kitchen shelf nnd told the man what
she wanted, lie was hardly gone, be
fore she remarked:
“ Bobble felt pretty bad when you
scolded him for breaking Cordelia’s
parasol.”
Flossie looked up, very much sur
prised.
“ But, auntie,” she began, “ I don’t
see what dolly's parasol has to do with
maminn's present.”
There wns a queer little smile on
auntie's face, and she did not answer
right away. When she did, what she
said was still more o f a puzzle to
Flossie:
“ Mamma felt bad. too, 1 think.”
“ Let's talk about what to give mam
ma,” said Flossie, trying to change
the subject.
" I have just tried to tell you some
thing' that would please her very
much,” hinted auntie, looking very
wise. “ Can’t you guess, dear?"
Flossie shook her head.
" I f Bobble didn't feel u bit sorry
when lie breaks something,” auntie be
gan again.
"You mean that I shouldn't scold
him when he feels sorry fpr breaking
my dolly's things? Flossie asked sud
denly.
A unt In nodded.
Flossie thought very hard for n mo
ment, then she whispered something
into -auntie's ear, something which
must have been very nice, for auntie
looked so pleased, and she kissed Flos
sie’s cheek, and Flossie herself sklpiKsl
out o f the room happy ns a bird.
The next day, nbout four o’clock in
the afternoon, Flossie was going to
fake Cordelln out for nn airing. Trnag.
Inc her dismay when site foiiml the
handle o f Cordelln’s new pink parasol
broken right In two. Flossie picked
up the pnrnHol and looked very hard
at It for n minute. She wns Just go
ing to say, “ You horrid, horrid boy!”
or something like that, but then she
icmemhered. Mamma nnd Bobble hap
pened to be in the room, und they
were both very much surprised. Just
because Flossie acted so ladylike ntwnit
It, Bobble felt so much the more
ashamed of ldmsalf. He said he did
not know Just when It happened, but
he supposed he must linvo stumbled
on the parasol when he wns hunting
for Ills roller-skates, nnd he was go
ing to liegln tb save up nnd buy Cor
delia another parasol as soon ns he
had the money. And he boggl'd pardon
so beautifully that Flossie forgave him
on the spot.
'
Mamma looked both pleused nnd
puzzled. Flossie noticed this, and she
ran up to mamma and put her arms
around her neck, saying. “This 1b my
present to you, mamma.
You see.
everybody lmd something to give you,
everybody but me. And I felt so sorry,
because I wanted to give you a present,
too.
And then I found this.”
Mamma smiled nnd nodded her
head, while Flossie went o n : “ You
know I always used tp cry and scold
Bobble Just terribly when he broke
things.
But I told Aunt Kate that
next time he broke anything, I was
going to be Just nice— not cry and not
scold und not do unythlng. And she
said she thought yon would .like this
present Just as much as the flowers
papa gave you. and the work bag you

IS U S S ,-,
know her need c
I f yon, m y sister, “ rounhnppy because o f Obnealth*'
If you fe d unfit fo r household duties, social pleasure*, o r
daily em ploym ent, w rite and tell m e just b o w you in n e r,
and ask f o r m ; free ten days’ trial o f a heme treatment
suited to you r needs. M an cannot understand w om en's

sufferings. What wn women know from experience, we
know better than any man. t wont to tell you bow to
cure yourself at homo at a cost of about 12cents a week.
If you sailer from women’s peculltf ailments cansconi tips lioo and piles, painful or irregular periods,
catarrhal conditions and discharges, extreme nervousBOSS, d ep ress ed spirits, melancholy, desire to cry, fear off
oomothine evil about to happen, creeping feeling along
tho spin*.palpitation,hot flashes, weariness, sallow consalsale a with dark circles nndar the eyasjsaln In tba left
breast or a general feeling that life is not worth D rint.

.

j

SEND TODAY FOR MV FREE TEN DAYS’ TREATMENT

w ord along t o som e o th e r sufferer. M y hom e treatm ent Is fo r young or old. T o r

es, hec
h ea d a ch es, and
tars, I w ill explain h o w t o overcom e g reen sickness (chlorosis). Irregularities,

t ude In you n g w om en and restore them t o plumpness and health. T e ll m e j f you

lassl-

nre worried about

I will send a ll in plain scrappers postpaid. T o save tim e, you can cut out this offer, m ark your feel
ings. and return to m e. Send today, ax you t e a r not Sep this o ffe r again. A d dress.

MRS. Me SUMMERS, . . . . .

got from Sister Bessie.”
"Indeed, I do. Auutie was right,”
answered mamma, giving Flossie a
great, big hug, “ this is the nicest pres
ent o f them all."— Anna OIssou, In
The Olive Leaf.
-------- o-------PROGRAM
Of the Nashville Baptist Training
School for Sunday School Workers.
Eleventh annual session, October 24
to November 7. First Baptist church
First Week—October 24-30.
S u n d a y , OCTOBER 24, 3-5 p. M.
Announcements,
enrollments,
or
ganization o f classes, etc.
M o x u a y t o S a t u r d a y . 7-9:30 p. m .
7:00-7:15— General assemblage for
devotional exercises.
7:15-8:00— New
Normal
Manual
(H udgins), Diploma Course.
Seven Laws o f Teaching (W atts)
Seal 4.
Studies in the Old Testament (F o rt)
Seal 7.
The Monuments and the Old Testa
ment (W eaver) Post Graduate.
8:00-8:45— Winning to Christ (Bur{■oughs) Seal 2.
The K in g’s Highway (G raves).
8:45-9:30— New
Normal
Manual
(H udgins).
Seven Laws of Teaching (W atts)
Seal 4.
Studies of the Old Testament ( F o r t»
Seal 7.
The Monuments and the Old Testa
ment (W eaver) Post Graduate.
Examinations. Saturday, October 30,
.7:00 p. m.
Various pastors w ill lead the devo
tional exercises as follows:
Sunday.
Wni. Lunsford; Monday, C. H. CoTuesday, I. N. Strother; Wednesday.
Ftov Chandler; Thursday, .C. L. Skin
ner; Friday, A. I. Foster.
Second Week—October 31-November 7.
S u n d a y , October 31, 3-5 p. m .
Announcements,
enrollment,
or
ganization of classes, etc.
M o n d a y t o S a t u r d a y , 7-9:30 v. m .
7:00-7:15— General assemblage for
devotional exercises.
7:15-8:00— New
Normal
Manual
(Hudgins) Diploma Course.
Talks With the Training Class
(Strickland) Seal 3.
Studies In the New Testament
(Spllm an) Seal 8.
School of the Church (G illon ) Post
Graduate.
800:8:45— Winning' to Christ (B ur
roughs) Seal 2.
The K ing’s Highway ’’ (Graves)"*'’'’ *’ '
8:45-9:30— New
Normal
Manual
(Hudglnsf.
Talks With the Training Class
(Strickland) Seal 3.
.
Studies in the New Testament
(Spllm an) Seal 8.
School of the Church (G illon ) Post
Graduate.
Examinations, Saturday, November
0, 7 p. m.
Recognition service, Sunday, No
vember 7, 3 p. m.
Various pastors will lead the devo
tional exercises ’as follows:
Sunday,
J. F. Saveli; Monday, J. A. Carmack;
Tucsduy, W. R. Beckett; Wednesday,
S. P. Poag; Thursday, J. N. Poe, F ri
day, D. D. Dickson.
Notes.
Plant fo r tho Training School this
year differ from the plans of other

Box 241 SOUTH BEND, IND.

years In two respects, lunch will not
be served, and the school w ill continue
two weeks instead of one as hereto
fore.
For Blue Seal Graduates, two courses
are offered, one each week, looking
toward awards In the Post Graduate
Course. During the first week “ The
Monuments and the Old Testament"
will be offered, while “ The School of
the Church” will be taught the last
week.
At the second hour each dag
throughout the Training School. Dr.
C. D. Graves, Nashville. Tenn.. Field
Secretary- o f the Foreign Mission
Board, will offer mission studies, using
as a text-book "Th e King's Highway."
by Mrs. Helen Barrett Montgomery.
This volume has been chosen as the
special book for mission study among
the women's missionary societies of
this country. Workers interested in
mission study w ill find this course
both Interesting and profitable. anR
we are pleased to be able to offer this
course to our Nashville workers.
-------- o--- :—
POP TH E QUESTION.
Is there any question you would liks
to ask as to the comjiosttion and char
acter of Coca-Cola, the popular temper
ance beverage ? I f so, you need feel no
hesitancy in asking it, for The CocaCola Company cordially invite* you to
write for a booklet containing full and
explicit information ou every point con
nected with their product. They have
occumulalted and printed the scientific
opinions of the word’s leading authori
ties explaining the quantity and quality
of each ingredient, its origin and wholesonn-ness. Among the scientist* who
have nnalyzed Coca-Cola and whose ex
port opinions are printed in thia book
let are tho following:
Dr. Oswald Sclimiedcbcrg of Strassburg, Germany, generally regarded a*
the greatest living authority on such
matters.
Dr. John W. Mallet, Fellow of Tha
Royal Society, and for forty ycara Pro
fessor o f Chemistry at tho University
of Virginia.
Dr. Victor C. Vaughan, Dean and Pro
fessor o f Physiological Chemistry and
Hygiene in tho Medical Department of
the University of Michigan.
Dr. Horatio C. -Wood, Jr., Professor of
Pharmacology nnd Therapeutics in the
Mcilico-Chirurgical College of Philadel
phia.
’• Dr. Hobart A. Hare, eminent uuthor of
medical text books and Professor of
Therapeutics and Materia Modica in tho
Jefferson Medical College of Philadelphia.
Dr. H. L. Hollingworth, Director and
Ex]>erimeiiter in Psychology in Colum
bia University und in Barnard College.
--------o-------CANCER CURED AT THE KELLAM
HOSPITAL.
The record of the Kellam Hospital is
without parallel in history, having cured
without the use of the knife, acids, Xray or radium, over 4)0 per cent of the
many hundreds of sufferers from Can
cer, which it has treated during the past
sighteen years. We want every man
and women in tbs United States to know
what we are doing.—K E LLA M HOS
P IT A L , 101• West Main Street, Rich
mond, Va. W rite for literature.
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W IL L YOU ACCEPT THIS RELIEF
FOR YOUR CATARRH IF I
SEND IT FREE?
Senj No Money— Take No Risk.
Merely sign and mail the coupon and
I will send you. fully prepaid, a large
trial o f my new Combined Treatment nnl
valuable information on:

C. E. GAUSS.
How to prevent nose from stopping up.
How to avoid constant throat clearing.
How to stop bad breath.
How to relieve shortness of breath.
I ask not a single penny of you. 1
require not a single promise.
I merely say—if you have Catarrh or
any form of Catarrhal trouble, for you •
own sake find out if my method of treat
ment will help you. I do not say it will
—anyone can make claims. But I send
you an effective treatment free and leave
lit to you to .fay.
Can I make a fairer offer?
Please let me have a chance to prove
to you how quickly, how effectually, how
naturally my Combined Treatment goes
right to the root of your trouble and be
gin!! to bring you relief and comfort from
the'start.
I say again— send no money, make no
promises. Sign and mail the coupon and
give your health, happiness and welfare a
chance to realize what Gauss’ Combined
Treatment will do for you.

Send the Treatment and Book Free.
I f your New Combined Treatment
will relieve my Catarrh and bring
me health and good spirits again, I
am willing to be shown. So, with
out cost or obligation to me, send,
fully prepaid, the Treatment and
Book.
Name
Address

Mail to C. E. Gauss, 772 Main St.,
.
Marshall, Mich.

THE CREOLES OF LOUISIANA,
the descendants of the original Spanish
and French settlers, prided themselves
upon their hair—and rightly they should
— for it was they who first knew the
secret of beautiful hair, the one great
successful remedy for hair diseases and
the greatest of all hair foods: La Creole
Hair Dressing. The recipe was kept a
profound secret by the race until about
fifty years ago, but now you can reap
the benefits of their early discoveries by
using “ La Creole” hair dressing, the very
beet dressing for keeping the hair fluffy,
light and beautiful.
This wonderful preparation of the Cre
ole race not only cleanses the scalp from
all disease and filth, but also renews the
life of the hair; makes it light and fluf
fy ; restores to the hair its natural color
and original lustre and supplies the hair
with oil, food which it requires. No
house should be without it. Ask your
dealer for it. Price, 91.00. Manufactured
by V A N VLEET-M ANSFIELD DRUG
(X)., Memphis, Tenn.
ra M

TEACHERS NEW AND OLD A T TE N 
NESSEE COLLEGE.
Y. W. C. A. Gives Beautiful Reception
for New Students and
Faculty.
Last week found Tennessee College for
Women running on rcgulnr schedules, and
as frictionless as if the organization had
been perfected for six months. The stu
dents seepied to learn their places easily
undo the Tennessee College System, and
a gieat deal of the confusion so charac
teristic of the opening days of most in
stitutions was notably absent. Teachers
and students have from the beginning
met their work with an enthusiasm
\\liich has spread through the college
like a contagion. There lias been ths
fewest girls who showed' any signs of
that malady in the early days of the
college session, usually designated ns
“ home-sickness.” If the character of the
beginning argues anything for the future,
the session of 1015-10 will go down in
the history of the institution as its most
successful:
Then' have boon few clinngcs in the
faculty of the oollege^or this session.
Most of the old teachers nre back at their
posts. A t the very head of the list must
be placed the nnmes of the Burnett
brothers, George J., the President of the
college, and J. Henry, the Business Mana
ger. The remarkable growth of the in
stitution. its high standards and the high
reeogintion it is given among the greatest
universities of the country, is due to the
aggressiveness and progressiveness of
these two men more than to any other
single factor. While, of course, the
members of their faculty have made a
large contribution through their co-opera
tion, it still remains that its strength is
due to the capacity of these two men at
the head of the institution to gather
around themselves people of high schol
arship, earnest Christian purpose, and a
LETTERS T H A T INSPIRE CONFI
DENCE.

I wish very much that every reader of
the Baptist and Reflector could spend suf
ficient time in my office to read the thou
sands of letters which I have received
from all parts of the country. I have
printed several hundreds of them in a
booklet, but I wish you could see the
originals, for I would like for you to
realize the wonderful results which they
report in the relief of dyspepsia, indi
gestion, persistent headache, rheumatism,
gall stones, kidney, bladder and liver
diseases, uric acid poisoning and other
conditions due to impure blood.
Before my own health was restored by
Shivar Mineral Water and I purchased
this Spring, and before I received all of
these letters .from sufferers, I didn't take
very much stock in advertisements like
this. I therefore cannot blame you if
you doubt, but, my friend, I am abso
lutely convinced that the Shivar Spring
is the greatest restorative mineral spring
ever discovered, not excepting the fa
mous Spas of Europe. I have shipped
this water to thousands of suffcrcrB in
all parts of the United States, nnd they
almost invariably report either perma
nent restoration or beneficial results.
That is why I make the guarantee offer
contained in the following letter. Sign
it now and mail it.
Shivar Spring,
Box 20-J, Shelton, S. C.
Gentlemen:
I accept your guarantee offer and
enclose herewith two dollars for ten gal
lons of Shivur Mineral Water. I agree
to give it a fair trial, in accordance with
instructions contained in booklet you
will send, and if it fails to benefit my
case you agree to refund the price in full
upon receipt of the two empty demijohns
which I agree to return promptly.
Name .................................................
Address
Shipping Point
(Please write distinctly.)

Note— The Advertising Manager of the
Baptist and Reflector is personally ac
quainted with Mr. Shivar. You run no
risk whatever in accepting his offer. I
have personally witnessed the remarka
ble curative effects of this water in a
very serious case,

B A P T I S T AND R E F L E C T O R

highly devclo]>ed sense of co-operation.
Other of the old teachers who are bnck
at the college arc ns follows. Miss W ini
fred T. Moore, A.M., of Columbia Uni
versity, Ilend of the department of Ger
man nnd French; Miss Emily H. Dutton,
Ph.D., of Rndcliffc and University of Chi
cago, Head of the department of Latin
nnd Greek; Professor Joseph K. Marsh
all, o f Vanderbilt University, Principal
of the Prc|«ratory School; Prof. Robert'
B. Holt, A.B., of the University of W is
consin and the University of Chicago,
head of the department of the Physical
Sciences; MiB9 May Belle Judson in the
department of Vocal Music; Miss E.
Frances Williams of the Art Department;
nnd finally, Mrs. Margaret F. Gardner
nnd Mrs. Rita McClain in their, respect
ive departments, nnd because of whoso
splendid ministrations they are loved ns
the “ mothers of the college.”
Some of the new members of the fac
ulty are ns follows: Miss Katherine E.
Forster, A.M., of the University of Chi
cago, one year in Europe, and graduntc
work in Johns Hopkins, has come to the
department of English. Miss Forster
has had splendid experience.
Mr. Eric W. Hardy, A.M., of Furinnn
University and the Uiiiversity of Chica
go, with additional graduate work in the
University of Chicago, and ten years in
administrative nnd class-room work in
Southern colleges, comes ns the Field
Secretary of the college, and Professor
of History nnd Sociology.
Miss Alice B. Smith, the new head of
the Expression Department, after study
ing four years in Baylor College and
Baylor University, where she did a great
deni in Expression and Physicnl Culture,
completed her work at the University of
Chicago nnd the Curry School of Expres
sion in Boston.
Miss Mary J. Walton, the new Secre
tary of the College, has had six years of
administrative work in one of our lend
ing Southern colleges.
One of the first social occasions of the
session was the delightful reception g iv 
en by the Y. W. C. A. in the Gymnasium
on Saturday evening. A spirit of perfect
freedom and ease characterized the occa
sion, and it i9 ventured that no more en
joyable affair will be given at the college
during the session. ERIC W. HARDY,
Field Secretary.
-------- o-------FOOT COMFORT ASSURED; BROOK
L Y N M AN SOLVES THE PROBLEM.

Invokes God's Reward
For Pellagra Cure
Jumbo, Va.—J. H. Snttcrwhito writes:
“ I want to thank you for what you have
adorn* for me. You linvo cured my wife.
God bless you in your work. I hope some
day to see you; if I never Boe you I hope
to meet you in heaven. God will reward
you for your grand and noblo work.”
There is no longer any doubt that pel
lagra can be cured. Don’t delay until it
is too late. It is your duty to consult the
resourceful Baughn.
The symptoms—hands red like sun
burn, skin peeling off, sore mouth, the
lips, throat and tongue a flaming red,
with mucus and choking; indigestion nnd
nausea, either diarrhoea or constipation.
There is ho|>e; get Bnuglm’s big Free
book on Pellagra and lenrn about the
remedy for Pellagra that has at last
been found. Address American Com
pounding Co., box $035, Jasper, Ala., re
membering money is refunded in any
ease where the remedy fuils to cure.

----- O-----

BIG DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.
Big purchase' direct from tho mills
on “ Sterling” H a lf Hose, enables us
to offer theu: while they last at start
ling prices.
"Sterling” Hose are stainless fast
dye, good, clean, selected yarn, nice
weight, full seamless double heel
and toe. with elastic instep, long loop
on elastic ribbed top, ftfll standard
length, cume in any color wauled, one
dozen to box, solid sizes 0 to 12.
Bent postpaid to any address In U.
S. for 91.4U per dozen. -Money cheer
fu lly refunded I f not delighted. These
hose aro sold for and nre worth 20c
to 25c pair in many places. Order
today. The Bee Hive, Box F., Clinton.
8. O.

-----o-----

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of water add 1 oz. Bay
Rum, a small box of Barbo Compound,
and Vi oz. of glycerine. Apply to the
hair twice a week until it becomes the
desired shade. Any druggist can put
this up or you can mix it at home at
very little cost. Full directions for mak
ing and use come in each box of Barbo
Compound. It will gradually darken
streaked, faded gray hair, and removes
dandruff. It is excellent for falling hair
nnd will make harsh hair soft and glossy.
It will not color the scalp, is not sticky
or greasy, and does not tub off.

I t is no longer necessary to suffer ago
nies that are caused by misfit shoes, for
Mr. Simon, o f Brooklyn, has proven that
he can fit perfectly by mail. Simon's
Ezwear Shoes are built to give every pos
sible foot comfort; they aro soft and
stylish and do not need breaking in.
They fit like the proverbial old pair the
minute you wear them. Every pair is
guaranteed to give satisfaction and to
LADIES—EARN MONEY.
fit perfectly.
Mr. O. Simon will gladly send a free
Let us tell you how easy it is for you
catalogue of over 50Q styles of Ezwear to earn money for yourself or your
Shoes to all who write to him, along with church society by devoting some of your
his scientific self-measuring lank, write
sparo time to agreeable, pleasant work
for your copy today and give your feet in -your home town. N o investment nec
their much-needed ease and happiness. essary. For full information write
Address all communications to Mr. O. Si
THE D IXIE COMPANY,
mon, 1580 Broadway, Brooklyn, N. Y., 405 1-2 Church street, Nashville, Tenn.
and you will receive personal attention.

—--- o-----
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YOU ARE INVITED .
Yes, cordially invited to write for your
copy of the hnndsomcly illustrated cata
logue of the Baptist and Reflector Piano
Club. I t will explain to your thorough
satisfaction how the Club of One Hundred
Buyers has secured the maximum Fac
tory discount (forty per cent.) on highgrade Pianos and Player-Pianos. All you
have to do is to place your own order
through the Club at a saving of twofifths the price, and on easy terms if deeirc<L The instrument is shipped at
once, freight prepaid, Subject to your ap
proval after one month’s free trial in
your home. You will be delighted, but
in order to make you feel perfectly safe
the Club offers to pay the return freight
if* you are not pleased with the Piano.
W rite for your copy of the catalogue to
day. Address the Baptist and Reflector
Piano Clubs, Baptist and Reflector Dept.,
Atlanta, Ga.
STOPS TOBACCO HABIT.
Elder’s Sanitarium, located at 513 Main
Street, St. Joseph, Mo., has published a
book showing the deadly effect of the
tobacco habit, and how it can be stopped
in three to five days.
As they are distributing this book free,
anyone wanting a copy should sent their
name and address at onoe.
AV

We had a goou day yesterday. Fine
congregations nnd live additions to the
church. Our meeting, which was recent
ly closed, was conducted by Brother A.
If. Huff of Pulaski, ond I never heard a
better series of sound gospel sermons.
The immediate result of the meeting was
one profession and a fine impression of
God's Word upon all our hearts. Brother
Huff is a pious Christian, a lovely char
acter, and an eloquent prencher. Our
work moves on with rapid puce, and I
am hurrying around for my Mnster, for
I am looking for Him real soon, and I
want my “ house” to be in order.
SIGEL B. OGLE.
Lawrcnceburg, Tenn.

MAKE MONEY
H O V TO

Is thsqnssUon which oonfront* many. Im
prove your spars time—Become efficient In
a Profession that w ill ( o band In band with
other buslneas. Is the practical aolutlon.
■ECOME A Q IA O U tT E O f T l C I U .

U U I TO

FIT EYEGLASSES PROPERLY
Writ*for Oatmlogu*, Correspondent amd

North.™ Illinois C o H «o o t Ophthalmology,
0. «

, N c fa tr k S ,

Mitoolc Tsnpli,

1 . 1. ,

ris iM s a t,

CHICAGO, ILL.

.-i-,-r-.
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Friends in Tennessee will be glad to
hear from two former pastors laboring
in a neighboring State— Kentucky. Two
weeks ngo Brother T. H. Athoy, former
ly of Columbia, Tenn., began a meeting
with one of the churches of the writer,
who was located at Pulaski, Tenn. The
meeting was hold at Salem church, found
ed in 1811, and eight-miles from Shelbyville, Ky., our present home. Brother
Athey preached twice a day nnd did all
the preaching. The results of the meet
ing were 22 additions by baptism, and
one by letter. We enjoy our new home
very much.
A statement made in your issue of
September 23, 1015, surprised me very
much. In the report of Dr. R. W. Weaver
on page one, column one, the statement
is made thnt in seven years Dr. Weaver
had seen 58 Baptist pastors cither cornu
or go In the 18 Baptist churches of Nash
ville. I take it thnt this refers to the
men called to churches and men who
have resigned from churches in Nash
ville. As one who entered the ministry
n little Into, but none too lute, and who
lias been preaching less than ten years,
these figures call for attention. The av
erage length of pastorate was only n lit
tle over two years, if 1 have figured
right. Something is wrong somewhere.
It takes the average man a year to get
acquainted with his people unless he lias
a small congregation. And if he really
docs work thnt Insts he must take more
time than two years. Now, I cannot
Imt'Say something is wrong somewhere.
I don’t hrlicvc the Methodists in Nnshville have had on the general average as
many changes in the pastorate as the
Baptists, thought a Methodist does not
stay over four years, nnd u Baptist can
stay ns long as he can get_ to. For one,
I wish to say there is no" great joy in
having to be contiimnlly preparing to
stop nnd then preparing to leave. Time
forbids thnt I write more at present.
Where is the trouble?
I). T. FOUST.
Shelbyville, Ky.
--------o-------Yesterday was a red-letter day for the
Ducktown Baptist church. The pastor
preached at both hours on "Who Shall
Separate Us from the Love of Christ?”
nnd “ Personal Sin.” Immediately after
the morning sermon, ten new-born rouIs ,
men und women, followed their Lord nnd
Master in the ordinance of baptism, the
burial being in the new baptistery. At
3 p. m„ the pastor baptized Brother nnd
Sister Mnrler in a nearby streum. Then
following the evening sermon, two noble
young Indies “ put on Christ by baptism.”
Next Sunday night the ordinance of bap
tism will be administered
to Sister
Hughes.
We have fourtecit additions by bap
tism and twenty-aavenby letter. The
pnstor was called to this field last De
cember. We find here many good nnd
noble children of the King of Zion. Pray
for us. God bless the Baptist nnd Re
flector in its splendid and progressive
work.
A. S. ULM.
Ducktown, Tenn.
-------- o---- The Lord is doing great things for the
people of St. Clair, whereof wo are glad.
Brother Fred Bales of Bull's Gup, Tenn.,
a Baptist minister, and the Methodist
circuit rider of Bull’s Gap, has been con
ducting u series of meetings ut St. Clair
for tjie past two nnd a half weeks, re
sulting in 48 professions up to the pres
ent (lute. It surely has been n union
meeting. It did mo good to see the
brotherly love that seemed to exist be
tween tile two preachers. The flame of
. love seemed to flow out from breast to
breast untiL many fathers und mothers
and children were brought into the fold,
for which we give God all the praise, and
esteem the brethren very highly for their
work’s sake. We were Borry to see
Brother Rlesson called away to another
field of labor nnd leave Brother Bales,
but we are glad to see him, though
young, in the cause, still waving the
gospel banner with quite a number of
jionitents around him. W e are hoping
nnd proving that his success may still bo
great. '
A FRIEND.
--------o-------Rev. E. Peterson o f Broken Arrow,
Okla., bus been called to the cure of
the First Church, Collinsville, Okla.,
succeeding Rev. Andrew Potter.

Whenever You Need • General Tonic
Take drove's
The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties o fQ U IN IN B
and IRO N. ' It sets on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

A Royal Road Through the Fairyland of Knowledge

The New Library of

Valuable Knowledge
The moat interesting and instructive set of books ever written. Complete in 25 splendid volumes with nearly 1000 illustra
tions. Introduction by W . T . Harris, A . M., LL. D., late United States Commissionerof Educati m. In these 25 truthful stories,
you w ill find the very essence and substance of human knowledge, sifted, sorted, arranged and told in the most
charming, entertaining and instructive manner by the world’s eminent scientists and scholars. These books are as
interesting as the best fiction. You cannot find a more lasting and profitable investment.

Special Mail Order Clearance Sale
A n exceptional opportunity it offered our readert to secure this wonderful set of books at a bargain price and oli eaty
terms. W e have a few remaining sets of our 1914 stock which must be sold immediately. W e willship direct from factory
to purchaser and guarantee satisfaction, if the set does not meet your entire approval, you may return within 5 days at our
expense. This direct from factory to consumer mail order plan eliminates all middleman’s profits. There is neither a
dealer's profit nor an agent’s commission to pay.
You are therefore buying this great set or books at wholesale.
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1. T h e Story o f the Stars
2. Story o f t b e Solar System
t . T h e Story o f Eclipses
4. T h e Story o f tb o Earth
6. S t o r y o ft h e Atm osphere
6. T h e S tory o f G erm L ife
7. Th e Story o f Plants
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10. T h e Story o f Man
11. Story o f a P ie c e o f Coal
12. Story o f a G rain o f Wheat
IS. S t o r y o ft h e Cotton Plant
14. S t o r y o fP r lm lt ly e Man
15. Story o f C ivilization
10. Story o f C ivilization
17. T h o S tory o f the Alphabet
18. T h e Story o f D iscovery
19. T h e Story o f A rchitecture
20. Th o S tory o f Music
21. T h e Story o f Books
22. T h e Story o f Photocraphy
23. T h o S to r y o fE le c tr lc lty
24. Story o f Rapid Transit
25. T h e S t o r y o fth e Mind

Knowledge in Story Form
Read Volume I giving the story o f the stars, and it w ill g iv e you more
knowledge regarding the starry heavens than you could ever hope to know
except by taking a college course on that subject. Read the story o f the earth
In V olum e 4. and you w ill have a tb orou g h kn ow ledge o fg e o lo g y . R ead the story o f a
grain o f wheat In Volu m e 12.tand you w ill learn m ore than you e v e r dream ed co u ld be
known o f t lie growth, manufacture and m arketing o f an agricultural product. R ead the
story o f the mlud in V olu m e 25. b y the Professor o f P h ilosop h y In John Hopkins U n i
versity. In fact read any o f the volumes, itm a tters not w hich, and you w ill n o t o n ly
find them Interesting, but you w ill find a w ealth o f kn ow ledge and Inform ation alm ost
Invaluable.

The Story of the Stars
is told just as though Professor Chambers should go out with you some starlig h t night, and look tn gln to lim itless space, tell you the great truths be has learned;
reveal to you tho wonders o f the heavens, the magnitude, the distance, th e m otion o f
the stars, so th a te v e r a fter you w ill en joy the scene a hundredfold. B ut space p re
vents even the barest ou tline o f the d e lig h t in store fo r you In these volumes.

The Story of the Plants
The famous author. ProfossotG ’rant Allan, takes you for a w alk through the garden and
Into tho Helds, en tertaining you m eanw hile by tellin g you w hat b e kn ow s about plant
lire: how plants began to bo. how th e y differ, how they eat. drin k , marry, club
together, caro for th eir young, c lo .is o th at In the future e v ery dow er, shrub o r plant
that grows, w ill speak to you In a now tongue and moan som othfng It n ever d id before.

SPECIAL BARGAIN— Send No Money!

INSPECTION COUPON

W e w ill ship this com plete set to your homo fo r your exam ination

P I ,* * , ship fo r my exam In .tlon and approval on. M l o f the LIB RARY OF
YA LL'A B ui KNOWLEDGE, IS volume*, leather back* w ith buckram aide,
htndtnz. I f the book* are eatlefartor, 1 w ill w-nd you SI,00 w ithin Bre days
and S-.-.00 m-nthty thereafter fo r tw elve month*, until }o u r special pc lee o f
tt.V001, paid a , orTervd the Baptist S i S i t t w reader*. Iff net doe*
not meet m>* a p iro va l a fter flee days' examination I w ill n otify you and
return a* toon ae you gle e me shipping Instruction*

fo r a payment o f only 9 1 .00 a fter f l v « d a y * ' examination and approval,
and 0100 par month thereafter far only twelve Mouths until our sixwlal bargain
prlr* o f OtS. 00 la paid. I f you prefer to pay cash, deduct 8 Dvr cent, discount,
rem itting OtS.78. This Is perhaps tho createst barcaln " • have eve r offered
—a beautiful hnlMeather bound set w ith silk cloth aides fo r aaly 91.00 a
volume. W e p rin t herewith fo r your convenience an I aspeetlaa eaapaa. You
Incur no risk whatever, fo r I f tho set doesn’t please you In e v e rr way. n otify
us within five days and we w ill promptly r iv e you thipplnc Instructions for
Its return. This Is the r r v iU it k ir fiia « • hits m r twea iWt ta atf»r aa ae
valaabU a eat at Looka.

THE RIVERSIDE PUBLISHING CO.. XaiwwoW BUf.. CUcagw IB.
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A c id r e s ,.

Rev. Martin Bail of Clsrksdnle. M ibb.,
writes: “ A letter from Evangelist .1. B.
DeGarmu from Quin. Ala., states that T.
T. Martin linil Rent him to that point,
anil lie conlil not reach me by October 3,
but would come ns soon as be could clone
out there. I am now at Ben.”
. -------- o-------Grover Lewis of Wlldersville, Tenn..
writes. “ Eld. John R. Clark of Creal ’
Springs, III., preached ut tills place Mon
day night, October 4, nnd for a few
nights following."

PURE RICH BLOOD
PREVENTS DISEASE
Bad blood is responsible fo r more
ailments (ban anything else.
It
causes catarrh, dyspepsia, rheuma
tism, weak, tired, languid feelings
aud worse troubles.
Hood’s Sarsupurilla haa been
wonderfully successful in purifying
and enriching the blood, removing
scrofula and oilier bumors, and
building up the whole system. Taka
it —give it to all tho family so as to
avoid illness. Qet it today.

Southern Railway
FAST THROUGH OAR SER VICE TO T H E EAST

PREMIER CARRIER OP THE SOUTH
In Connection with

Nashville, Chattanooga A St. Louis Ky. A Norfolk A Western Ry.
Leave Nashville ................................ .................................. 9:30P.M.
Arrive Washington
.................................................. 12:15A.M.
Arrive New York ............................................................... 7:13 A.M .
This Train Arrives Pennsylvania Station, 7th Ave. and 32d Street, New York City
Electric Lighted Trains— Excellent Dining Cora— Magnificent
All-steel Sleeping Cara. For information, address
ROBT. W. HUNT, D. P. A., Independent Life Building, Nashville, Tennessee
THE SOUTHERN SERVES THE SOUTH.
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“MAKE CHRIST KING. COMBINED”
“The King o f Song Books’*

BllO tflW O L*

C o m b in es " M a t e C h rist King** and the " N e w M a k e C h ris t K in g *' with
many new tongs. (Orchestrated.) Edited by Prof. K. O. EXCELL, D t . W . K. BIBDERW OLP and o v e r TO leading Evangellits. The " M a k s C h ris t K in g Bong
Hooks have been tbt best sellers In the United States, having eiceeded all sales o f
any other book by a wide margin. Rrgaidless o f expense the editors tried to makn
_
tMs'the greatest song book ever published.

Send Uc lor SuupD Copy.

I x c il l

T ill CUD TIDINGS PUBLISHING CO., LAKESIDE BUILDING, CHICAGO, ILL
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take It thnt no one may k n oV Just
JSXfXSSG
how ho looked, but there Is enough
said o f him In the Scriptures to give
IIow T o Make the
O. C. I ’eyton.
us nt least a fair Idea o f his physical
QulckesljSinzplestCough
I f you have tried to get relief and
makeup. Authors o f the third, sixth
Remedy
failed, take “RENW AR,” the ono sure
Southern Rnptists are Indebted to
and fifteenth centuries linve de
remedy for Rheumatism, and be well. (lie mission spirit for some o f the besl
scribed him as follow s:
“ Short,
“ R E N W AR ” is a scientific formula that things we linve today In our life ns n with m eeting oyebrowB, liooked-nose,
M a c k B f O f r th a n 4h<* R e a d y M a d e K in d nnd V on S a v e R .
goes directly to the root of the trouble ilcnmninntlon.
bald-head, stoop-shouldered, lionvy
F u l l y G u a r a n te e d
and kills Rheumatism by neutralizing
We owe our organization to the mis bond nnd pleasant countenance."
the uric acid in the blood, thereby re sion spirit. W e linil no district, Stnte Just what these authors drew all
moving the cause of the trouble. It is a or general Conventions before IS12.
these conclusions from I am not able
Tills liome-nindo cough syrup is now
non-eflerveseent snlts, easy and pleas Then, divine providence thrust upon
to say.
used in more homes t.ian any other cough
ant to take nnd sure nnd quick in re us, ns n people, the necessity o f stand
,
'l u m p u n in, vcase
i
remedy.
Its Ipromptings,
nnd cerW
e
w
ill
turn
OBlde
from
apecula:
ing for the support in Buriunh o f Mr.
sults. Guaranteed to give relief or your
tainty in conquering distressing
ressing coughs,
cougiis,
Hons and see what we may find lii
money Kick. Mr. W. P. Willinms. Hank and Mrs. Judsou and Luther Itlce, the
‘
CLt
r.nj
throat
colds,
is
reumrkreally
renutrkGod's Book concerning this most re-<
latter returned to the United States
Cashier, of Irving. Ky., writes: “ Rende. lo u can actually feel it ta
take hold.
m arkable man.
His original name
A dnv’s uco w ill usually overcome the
war is the best remedy for rheumatism and traveled throughout all our South
was Saul, o f the tribe o f Benjamin,
ordinary cough— relieves even whooping
I have ever found.” For sale by all drug land stirring the Baptist people to un
couch
quickly. Splendid, too, for bron
the
same
from
which
K
in
g
Saul
gists. 50 cents, or sent postpaid on re dertake that task. The dtrcct result
chitis, spasmodic croup, bronchial asthma
ceipt of price.— Warner Drug Co., Nash o f his conviction, zeal nnd appeals was enme. T ills name signifies large o f
and
winter
coughs.
the organization o f hundreds of dis stature. But his name was changed
Get from any druggist
ounces of
ville. Tenn.
to Paul, which signifies smallness of
trict conventions (o r Associations),
Pinioc (50 cents w orth ), pour it in a pint
stature. God never changed a nnmgc
Stnte Conventions in every State, and
bottle and fill the bottle with pluin granu
lated sugnr syrup. This gives you— at a
the Trl-ennlnl Convention. That wns
without n renson.
In Acts 14:12
cost of only 54 cents— a full pint of hotter
truly n time of holy excitement and
they called hlui Mercurlus. which
cough svriip thun you could buy for $2.50.
missionary organization.
means small. These seem to be sufTakes hut n I >tv minutes to prepare. Full
ficent grounds, to conclude that he
The mission spirit gave us nil our
directions with l ’inex. Tastes good and
was
a
little
man.
cdiKutionnl
institutions.
Ini tbnt
never spoilt.
You will be plcnsnntly surprised how
same year o f 1812, the only school
That he was nn afflicted man
quickly it loosens dry, "honrso or tight
Baptists lmd in America wns Rhode
seems certain.
He seems to speak
coughs, nnd heals the inflamed mem
Island College, now Brown University.
branes in a painful cough. I t also stops Confederate Teteran Used the Luther Bice knew that the success of from experience when he says: " F o r
our ligh t affliction, which Is but for
the formation of phlegm In tho throat
the Foreign Mission enterprise de a moment, worketh for us a far more
JBrooks Appliance and Cored
nnd bronchiul tubes, thus ending the per
mands cultivated brains ns well ns con exceeding and eternal w eight of
sistent loose cough.
Himself at Home.
secrated hearts. So, he gave himself
Pincx is a most valunblo concentrated
g lo ry ” (2 Cor. 4 :1 7 ). A gain: “ For
compound of genuine Norway pine oxto the founding o f Baptist schools,
I reckon that the sufferings o f this
tract, rich in guaiacol, which is so heal
and those came in rapidly for n period
present tim e are not worthy to be
ing to tlio membranes.
o f twenty-five yenrs or more. Colum
To avoid disappointment, bo sure and
compared with the glory thut shnll
bia University,
Richmond
College,
nsk your druggist for “ 2Vj ounces Pincx,’*
be revealed in us’’ - (R om . 8 :1 8 ).
Wake Forest, Furman
University.
mid don’t accept anything else.
A gain:
" I w ill glory o f the things
Mercer University, Georgetown, CarA guarantee o f absolute satisfaction,
which concern mine infirm ities” (2
or money promptly refunded, goes with
son nnd •Newman, and many others of
Cor.
1
1
:3
0
).
Then
ho
tolls
us
that
our schools were founded ns a direct
this preparation. ’ Tho l sinex Co., 232
he had a “ thorn In the flesh to buffet
result o f the mission spirit aroused
Main St., Fort Wayne, Ind.
him
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(2
Cor.
1
2
:7
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Just
what
this
and fostered In our llapHst people by
affliction
was
w
e
cannot
say.
In
Gal.
Luther Rice nnd others.
4:15 he seems to Indicate that he
Our large Increase In numbers, these
had a serious affliction o f the eyes.
one hundred years, Is due, too, to the
mission spirit. Just after 1812 on de His affliction, w hatever It was, was a
great htnderance to his w riting. He
nomination divided from Maine to
T h tf Is the Grandest W a sh e r the
evidently had nn amanuensis to do
Georgia. W e had then n total o f nbout
w orld has e v e r known. S o ea sy to
run that it's alm ost fun to w ork ft.
most of his writing.
In closing one
two hundred thousand. H a lf said, “ It
M akes clothes spotlessly clean^ In
o f his short epistles, doing Ills own
is an insult to God, nn intrusion upon
double-quick time. S ix minutes 1
writing, he boasts after this fashion:
Ills sovereignity.
I f H e wants the
finishes a tubful.
“ Y e see how large a letter I have
Any Woman Can Have a
heathen saved, lie will do it. We will
written unto you with mine own hand.”
have nothing to do with It.” - The other
1900 Gravl
Gnl. C>:11. He also did very little bap
half said, “ This Is o f God and It Is our
Washer on
tizing himself. (See I Cor. 1:14-10.)
call to do mighty things for Him."
He was not only afflicted, but poor In
Photograph of Mr. Henry D.
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sons for being missionary In spirit and
E v ery user delighted.
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in practice, our debt to the spirit of. heart.’’ 2 Cor. 5:12. A ga in ,'“ F n r'lils
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years o ld and served three years I n E ckle's
els o f letter* telling
letters, say they, arc weighty nnd pow
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how It saves w ork
erful ; but his bodily presence Is weak,
us.
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and w orry. S old on little paym ents: W rite (oi
and Ills speech contemptible.” 2 Cor.
fascinating F ree B ook today. A ll correspond
suffering hum anity.”
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Rev. W. J. Houck, of Grcencastlc, Pa.
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We will quote from a statement that he churches accept him as pastor? " I
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THROUGH SLEEPER
“ Several years ago I experienced some
J. II. GRIM E.
severe nervous shocks, which came at
Is’banon, Tenn.
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York.
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BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
WHAT METHODISTS THEMSELVES
SAY ABOUT IN FAN T BAPTISM.
The Bret witness Is Dr. A. T. Bled
soe, LL.D., a man who had but few, If
any, superiors in tho Methodist "So
ciety." Ho says: , “ But yet, with all
our search.ng, we have been unable to
find In the New Testament a hlngle
express declaration or word in favor
of Infant baptism.”
My second witness is Dr. Knapp:
"There Is therefore no express com
mand for Infant baptism found In the
New Testament as Morus, pages 215212, Justly concedes." Knapp Theology,
Vol. 2, page 524.
Since Dr. Knapp wrote theology for
tho Methodists, and since they con
sider him their boBt logjclan, they
ought to heed what ho says about In
fant baptism, and abandon the uuscrlptural practice. Dr. Bledsoe and
l)r. Knapp Bay just what all Methodist
scholars admit.
What all PedobaptiBts Say About Infant
Baptism.
1. Luther
says:
"It
cannot be
proved by' tho sacred Scriptures that
Infant baptism was Instituted by
Christ.”
In A. R.’s Vanity of Inf.
‘ flap., Part 2, page 8.
2. Erasmus says:
“ Paul docs not
seem in Homans'G:4 to treat about in
fants. It was not yet the custom for
Infants to be baptized.”
Anno, on
Horn. v. 14.
If infant baptism was not the cus
tom in Paul's day It is a fact boyond
doubt that It Is a custom established
by uninspired men, an innovation of
the Homan Catholic Church.
8. Calvin says: “ Because Christ ro(Itiires teaching before baptizing and
will have believers only admitted to
baptism, baptism does not seem to be
rightly administered except faith pre
cede.” In Wallace on Chr. Bap., p. 52.
4. Llmborch says: “ There is no ex
press command for it in the Scrip
tures. Nay, all those passages where
in baptism is commanded do imme
diately relate to adult persons, since
they are ordered to bo instructed, and
faith is prerequisite as a necessary
quallflcatlon. . . . There is no in
stance that con be produced, from
whence it may indisputably be in
ferred that any child was baptized by
the apostles. Com. Sys. of Dlv., b. v.
C. xxli.
5. B. P. Burnet sayB: _ "There is no
express precept or rule given in the
New Testament for the Imptlsm of in
fants. Expo, of 89 A. J., Art. xxvli.
G. T .' Fuller says:
“ Wo do freely
, confess that thore is neither express
precept nor precedent in the New
Testament for the baptizing of in
fants.” InfantB' Advo., p. 71.
7. Stapferus says:
“ There is not
any express command in the Holy
Scriptures concerning the baptism of
infants.” Theol. Polcrn, Cap. iiiz, 1647.
8. Cawdrey Bays: "W e have not In
the Scripture either precept or exam
ple of children baptized.” Booth’s
Ex., vo. 1, p. 306.
9. Dr. Jacobi: "in fa n t baptism was
established neither by Chr’st nor his
apostles." Klttos Cy. Art. Bap.
10. Dr. Stark B ays: "There is not
a single example to be found in the
New Testament where Infants were
baptized.” His, of Bap., p. 10.
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on these
splendid

Books

This Library Consists of eight large volumes (8 1 -4 x 5 1-4) and Is one of the most
ilpfulandii
__of real
helpful
and inspiring works ever compiled. It has^ proven to be a fountain
and Indispensable
thousands'of Pastors, Evangelists, Students, and Chris. nsable help to thousam'
tlan Workers of all denominations. Average number of pages per volume 3 09.

CLERICAL LIBRARY
Furnishes Pastors, Bible Students and all earnest Christian W orkers with stim
ulus and helpful suggestions in the various departments of their work. It contains
the best thoughts of the world’s greatest preachers and writers. It is printed
In large, clear type, on white paper, strongly and handsomely bound in cloth.

F o rm er
P ric e

JIT I

Now O nly

This Set o f Standard Helps is Being Received with the Highest
Satisfaction by an Increasingly Large Num ber o f Pastors and
Bible Students.

00

Read What Some of the
Owners of These
Books say
“A truly magnificent addition
to the ministerial helps."
“I consider the Clerical L i
brary o f rare value."
“A fine tonic fo r the hard
working minister."
“ The books are valuable to
me in the way o f suggesting cer
tain lines o f thought."
"T h e bane o f the pulpit is the
heavy style and monotonous
delivery."
" These incidents and anec
dotes will send the truth home
to the hearts o f the people"
"T h is set o f books is a valuable
addition to any p r e a c h e r ' s
library."
"T h ey are just what are
needed."
" I heartily recorAmend them
to all engaged in pastoral w ork."

O u tlin e S e r m o n s o n th e O ld T e s t a m e n t

A n e c d o t e s i llu s t r a t iv e o f N o w T e s t a m e n t T e x t s

This volum e, containing 1 3 0 outlines o f sermons by 4 6 em i
nent English and Am erican clergym en. Is fu lly Indexed by subjects
and texts.

6 1 4 anecdotes and Illustrations, fu lly In d e x ed by subject,
and texts.
Preachers w ill find this book a very godsend to their
preparation fo r the pulpit, and fu ll o f windows to le t in the lig h t

HU

O u t lin e S e r m o n s o n th e N e w T e s t a m e n t

This volum e contains 3 0 0 outlines by 7 7 em inent English
and Am erican cl rgym en; It la fu lly Indexed by subjects and texts.
Tb o outlines furnished In these two volumes have been drawn from
tbe lea d in g pulpit thinkers o h s v e ry denom ination In Great Britain
and Am erica, in cluding Rev. lira. Wm. M. Taylor. John Calms,
Howard Crosby, Th eodore L . C u rler Charles H . Spurgeon. R. S.
gtorys, H. J. Van Dyke. James McCostu J.T. Durvea, A le x . Maclaron,
Joseph Parker. C. V. Deems. Canon Farrar. Dean Stanley, Bishop
P h illip s Brooks, and many others. Th e subjects are practical rather
than controversial.

E x p o s it o r y S e r m o n s a n d O u t lin e s o n O ld T e s t a m e n t
These sermons by distinguished preachers em brace a great
variety o f subjects from tbe Old T estam en t are rich in application,
aud w ill be an education and Inspiration to many.

P u lp it P r a y e r s b y E m in e n t P r e a c h e r s

O u t lin e S e r m e n s t o C h ild r e n

W ith numerous anecdotes; fu lly Indexed by subjoct* and
texts. This volum e, containing 9 7 outlines o f sermons o f a very
high grade o f thinking, by men o f acknowledged em inence in
possessing tho happy faculty o f preaching Interestingly to the young.
It contains enough illustrations and anecdotes to stock for many
years the average preacher o f ch ild ren ’s sermons.

A n e o d o t e s Illu s t r a t i v e o f O ld T e s t a m e n t T e x t s

5 2 9 anecilotes and Illustrations, fu lly Indexed by subjects
and texts. Dr. Guthrie says his hearers often rem em bered tho Illus
trations in his sermons when they had forgotten the abstract truth.

H it!

Those prayers are fresh and strong; the ordin ary ruts o f conventlonal form s are le ft and fresh thoughts o f liv in g hearts are
uttered. Th e excitem ent o f devotion al thought and sym pathy must
bo g ie a tln the offerin g o f such, prayers, especially when, a sh ore,
spiritual Intensity and devoutness are as m arked as freshness
and strength.

P la t f o r m a n d P u lp it A id s
-

Consisting o f striking speeches and addresses on Hom e and
Foreign Missions, the Bible. Sunday-school, Tem perance, and kin
dred subjects. w ith illustrative anecdotes. Just the book an over
worked pastor who has many speeches to make, w ith little tim e o r
study, w ill appreciate.

TWO PLANS OF PAYMENT W e w ill forward at once the w hole set o f 8 volumes, securely packed, and guarantee safe d e live ry
on receipt o f 5 6 . you paying express or freigh t charges or. send $ 1 .0 0 , and promise. In your letter
to pay $ 1 .0 0 a month fo r 0 months, m aking $ 7 ,0 0 ns com plete payment, and we w ill forward at once tho w h ole set o f 8 volumes, securely
packed, and guarantee safe delivery, you paying express or freigh t charges.
_ a lon g distance
________ ________
_________
_ _
jres s o r m all charges
Customers liv in g
from us __________
may send.. I f they _______
chooke._ 70 ___
cents _______
additional,
and ________
w e wlH ^jre^aj^expi
and guarantee delivery? ~Asto ou r R esponsibility, tee refer to this paper or to any Commercial Agency.
Established 1866.

S. S. SCRANTON CO M PAN Y,^118 Trumbull Street, Hartford, Conn.
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The results of operation of the South
S T A m i E N T T O 1Y O §
ern Railwny Comjfftny for tho months of
duly, 1015 and 1014, exclusive of inter
est and rentals and other income charges,
were announced by Comptroller A. H.
riant us follows:
(iroBB revenue, July, 1015, .$5,211,035;
duly, 1014, $5,705,110; decrease $403,484,
Th o tlmo has como whenm anufacturors w ill have to q u it m aking such enormous profits on fountain pens. Y o u can now b a y a fountain pen
or 8.05 per cent.
at «1 that w ill do a ll tbo w ork o f tbe $3 and AS pons. Tbla pon wo soil at $1, postpaid, baa tbe fo llow in g features:
L
I
t
Is the actual bIm o f tbe Illustration shown above, 3. I t ts a self-filler
6. I t baa a metal clip that keep# It (a yo a r pocket.
Operating expenses, taxes and uncol
— la tho
-------------- * a‘ll1-----* *$5
' -----L I t hasa beautifully chaeed barret
7. I t hka a ruaraiitoo that jrou w ill be pleaecd o r wo
and
am m ealieof
93 and
pons..
lectible railway revenue, July, 1016, $3,*. I# has a guaranteed U karat gold point.
0
i. It has a metal ring thatsnugly covers the filler vent.
w ill take it back.
803,088; July, 1014, $4,535,047; decrease
Scad $1.00 today and get this rem arkable pen poetpald.
$641,050, or 14.15 per cent.
UNIQUE FOUNTAIN PEN CO*, B o x J‘ Clinton, S. £ »
Operating income, July, 1015, $1,317,047; July, 1014, $1,100,472; increase
A showily dressed man got on a
$148,175, or 12.07 per ccijt.
car and sat down beside a woman
YOUR
HEALTH
In addition to the foregoing operating whom he thought he knew.
So he
F O R M and M U S C L E S
expenses, the company Bpent during the ventured a remark that the day was
month for improvements to its roadway pleasant.
and structures $470,501.07, as agninst
“ Yaw,” she replied.
’ W ITH EXERCISE.
$201,002.62 for July, 1014, an increase of
“ Vhy for vear a veil?” he asked.
$178,800.35.
Inactivity keeps your system weak—
“ So I- don’t addract addentlon.”
Operating income as shown above rep
“ Id is de province of shentlemens to
THE HOME EXERCISER
resents the amount remaining after the
la mads fo r the man or woman whose occupation does not afford
payment of only those expenses incurred admire," he replied.
sufficient
exercise.
•Fifteen minutes a day devoted to light exer
“ Not when dhey pe married.”
in the actual operation of the railway
cises w ill form muscle where It should be. develop the cheat and
“ But I ’m nodt.”
entire.body, increase blood circulation, promote digestion and
and of taxeB, and takes no account of
health in general.
D o n 't mnoy a beauttfu/, symmetrical fig 
“ Is dot BO?”
tile charges for hire of equipment, rental
ure—have one.
"Oh, no, I ’m a patchelor.”
of leased lines, terminals and other fa
Complete Exerciser and Exerelees mailed fo r $2.00.
Guaranteed
not to get out o f order. Catalogue Free. W rite today.
cilities, and interest on funded debt
“ Well, led me Bee," said the woman,
THE iiOME EXERCISE! CO., 2010 Carolb* Aw., CttaUa. 3 . C.
(bonds), all of which costs are charged removing her veil; “ I am your mudagainst operating income.
der-in-law.”

THE BEST $1.00 FOUNTAIN PEN IN THE WORLD
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Guaranteed
$ III
All-Wool
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tried in you

Local Stores at

|1S to $18.50

F i t t a d S a t h f a e tk a C a a r -

Weoffer these splen
did values by mail to
those not living near
one o f our many re
tail stores or agents
located throughout
, thell.S. Our system
Ibcing similar to the
Jgreat 5c. and 10c.
stores, makes It pos
sible for us to sell you
better clothes and
save you a third in
the cost.
The Farnclift model IHu»trated (one of many shown
In our style book) h u soft
ro ll tw o button coat;
Narrow effect shoulders,
semi-form fitting — quite
lish. Coat Is » 1 -2 ins. long;
h pockets. In plstn shades.
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NILE

W rite to-day fo r free 8 n > iln
o f rich, handsome all wool
fabrics, illustrations o f New
York's new els styles, and

6oottow *
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SPARE TIME

AGENTS WANTED

What Causes TubercuSosfc
la th e opinion o f many m edical a u th orities,
tubercu losis Is aided. II not a ctu a lly c a o K d , fey
a I n s o f lim e from t h e sy s te m . “ W h e r e th e re
I s a decal cities don. t b e Ume sa lts m a s t b e sup
plied m edicinally.” sa y s D r. J . W . Carhart. o f
S e a Antonia, in th e M a y . 1913, issu e o f “ M edical
Progress."
T o supply these salts o fte n Is difficult, sin ce
in som e form s th ey a re n o te a s tly asslm llablo.
In E -km an’s A ltera tive, how ever, calcium
(lim e ) is so com bined w ith oth er va lu able In g re
dients as to be assim ilated b y tb e arcratro p e r
son. and to this. In part, ls d u e Its success.
W e make d o boastful claim.*, bu t m an y cases
o f tuberculosis apparently h a vo y ie ld e d t o l l .
Itc o u ta in s noopla-.es. narcotics o r hablt-form tn g drugs, so Is sa fe to try. P r ic e $1 a n d $2 p e r
bottle. Sold b y le a d in g d ru g g ls ts o r sen t d ir e c t
from th e Laboratory. W e w ou ld Ilk a to send
you a b o o k le t co n ta in in g In form ation o f value
and references.

ECKMAN LABORATORY.

▲ to ile t preparation o f merit.
Help* to eradicate dandruff.

SERMONS IN A NUTSHELL

B y R e v . J . E l l i s . O utline* for sermons and
sd dretses gathered ffo .n m any sources, both
new and o ld , b elp lu l and su ggestive to those
who aro aeek lng to g u id e others. T h ere are
topics fo r sermons, addresses, B ib le readings,
rayer m eetings. Y ou n g P eo p le s' nmeUngs, etc.
ilghly ootnmendud by great proacbera. Prloe

g

tOoautapo tpald. Stamps acceptable.
HUTOCOSTAL PUBLISHING CO., U M k

betasky.

A t ea d y aid fo r pastorso I a ll denom inations,
pntatn 1 Scrlpturo d e te c tio n . Topics, T e x t ,
ntf Outlines. S u ggestive Tbem es and Prayers,
iuotatlona, Illustrations, F o im Ol Service, etc.
ver fifteen h u n dred su ggestive tbem es and
iv e ry possible occasion. A lim p
tLd. gllt-ed go book, pock etslse. 214
76c. and 4c. postage. Guaranteed
i th e market.
r A t P U B U S H U a CO. LoalarlU e. K v.

HERE IS A DESK THAT Stays R igid

By Fleetwood B a ll
Rcv. G. C. Anderson of Ozark, Mo.,
writes: “ I havo moved from Ozark to
Springfield, Mo. I havo no church work
now, but think in n few days I will
have.”
Dr. C. A. Owens of Humboldt, Tenn.,
writes: “ Please announce to the brother
hood that Dr. C. \V. Dnnlel o f Atlanta,
Ga., will assist in our revival meeting,
which will begin on the third Sunday in
October. Can’t you come over to see us
during the meeting!” How we would
enjoy it, especially hearing the soulful
sermons of our honored schoolmate!
Rev. Cornelius Bowles o f McKenzie,
Tenn., has resigned the care of that
church nnd has under consideration calls
done a great work in McKenzie. The
church is on the eve of the construction
o f a new house o f worship.
Rev. R. J. Williams of Hermitage,
Tenii., preached most acceptably last
"Sunday for the church at McKenzie,
Tenn.' It would be gratifying to have
him back in West Tennessee.
Rev. Herbert S. Limmer, assistant edi
tor of the Alabama Baptist, has com
plete charge o f that splendid paper dur
ing the protracted illness with malarialtyphoid fever o f the erudite editor, Dr.
Frank W illis Barnett. The new editor
wields a trenchant pen.
A brother by the name o f A. K.
Wright, in tbe Alabama Baptist, dem
onstrates that there Is nothing iu a
name by taking the utterly wrong ; k>sttlon that "Christ hlntself organized
no church.’’ The Lord said H e did,
and repeatedly spoke o f "m y” church1;
so Brother W right is wrong.
Rev: C. E. Azbill o f Lexington, Tenn..
has been called to the care o f the
church at Perryville, Tenn., and will
likely nceept. A call has also come
to him front Jack’s Creek Church, near
Huron, Teun.
This zealous young
minister is in great demand.

Mt. Ararat Church, near Darden.
Tenn., has called Rev. T. M. Boyd o f
Westport, Temu, and it is believed he
will accept. H e Is an energetic and
callable man.
A fter serving the First Church.
Springfield. Mo., for fifteen years,
Hev. W. O. Anderson lias been called
to the care o f the C ity Park Church,
His decision has not
Denver, Colo.
been announced.

AND REFLECTOR

because tho tonne la o fo x trn h eavy soml-stoeLand tb e wood work Is
so lid ly (love-lu lled to it. Th e seals bavu noiseless h in ges amt cannot
loosen, and are ex tra wide. Tb o fram e has n o scroll work to ent.-It
d u sta n d the high arch makes sw eepin g easy. Th o o n ly Uosk m ade
i n th e South. -Send fo r ou r d escrip tive catalogue.

•OUTHMtN DESK COMPANY,
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Box 3800,

Murine is pro-

THE

HICKORY. N. C.
HOLSTON

"pared by our Fhy-

t k A ttcUnt, u m od fo r
M , many year* In their
W te-j practice, now dedicatT U g v e d to the Publlo and
F t \ s o ld by Y ou r Druggist.

hanSihfu1tone to E y e s ltSdeoed and made Sere
by Overwork and Eye Strain.

Some broadminded Physician, use and recom
mend Murine while o th er, perh.ee Jealous o f Its
Success, talk and ru.h Into print In opposition;
those whoeo Eyes need .care can guess wlur. as
there la no Prescription fe e In Murine. Just hand
your Druggist 60c and you havo a Complete P k s.
Eve Book—Murine—Dropper—and CorkSm-evrp
ready fo r use. T ry It In your Eyca and In Baby a
Eyes fo r E ve Trouble.—N o S m .r tln r -J u s t Eyo

Bye Remedy* cVmpany/chica*o
Rev. W. E. . Foster, State Sunday
School Secretary o f the Baptist Gen
eral Convention o f Texas, accepts the
call to the care o f the church at T a y 
lor, Texas, and is on the field.
Rev. J. Frank Norris o f the First
Chnrch. Fort Worth, Texns, lias lately
held a meeting with the church at
Mungunh Okln., where Rev. Holmes
Nichols is.pastor, resulting in 250 con
versions. Over $1,000 wns raised for
the expenses of- the meeting, and a
church debt o f $12,000 liquidated.
Rev., J. G. Cooper o f llollow llock,
Tenn., has sold his residence at that
place and bought a farm near town.
H e is the honored moderator o f South
western District Association, and one
o f the most useful men In West Ten
nessee!
The- church at Itlnggold, Ga., has
called Hev. G. T. King o f Knoxville,
Tenn., and he 1ms nccepted. H e is on
the field nnd lias taken bold o f the
work vigorously. W e regret to lose our
King preacher.
Rev. A. D. Woodle has resigned the
care o f the church at Sandersvllle, Gn.,
after serving that church ucnrly fiVe
years. His plant; are not known.
M illionaire J. B .-D u k e 'o f Dtfriinm,
N. C., w ill give, the Methodist Church
$100,000 annually during his life time.
Don’t guess the brethren will consider
It “ tainted money,” because he made
it selling John cco. Their bishops are
rather severe on toliaecn using preach
ers.
An organized prayer meeting is the
thing Dr. E. 8. Alderman o f the First
Church, .Spartanburg, 8. CL, tins sprung
on ua I t w ill have four ofilcera I f
that solves the prayer meeting prob
lem In our church It w ill he welcomed
with unalloyed deligh t Christ gave us
an organized or model prayer.

A t the Third Church, SL Louis, Mo.,
o f which Dr. W. J. Williamson Is pas
tor. there were 2.230 In Sunday School
on a recent Sunday. Tlie work has
liegun fo r fall with unwonted vigor.
Rev. E. E. McPeake o f Jackson,
Tenn., preached with great acceptance
last Sunday fo r Mt. Zion Chuffch near
Beacon, Tenn.
Rev. W. J. Derrick 1mih resigned the
Dr. Jacob L. W hite o f Tabernacle
enre o f the church at Ackerman, Miss.
Church, Atlanta, Ga., is aiding Hev. M.
The church voted not to receive his
L. Lawson o f the First Church, Lau
resignation, but he Insists that it be
rens, S. C„ in a revival which liegan
accepted, feeling that his work lmd
last Sunday.
been accomplished.
Rev. J. K. Ila lr o f Cross Anchor,
Hev. T. H. Francisco o f Gate City,
8. C., has become associated with Itcv.
Va., has lieen associated with Hev. J.
B. P. Mitchell as field representative
II. Couch as financial agent o f the
o f the Baptist Courier, Greenville,
Virginia Baptist Education Commis
8. C.
sion in the campaign for secondary
Dr. J. D. Pitts and the First Church,
schools.
Fountain Inn, 8. C., ure In the midst of
The church ut Memphis, Texas, se
a gracious meeting with Evangelist
cures ns pastor Hev. W. T. House o f
D. P. Montgomery o f Blue Mountain,
Chlckaslia, Okln. H e was once a fo r
eign missionary, nnd Is it good preach ' Miss., assisting.
Hev. It, L. W allace o f New Liberty,
er.
Ky., is to be unstated in u meeting
with tliat church beginning Monday
night, October 18, In which Hev. T. J.
Barksdale o f Tupelo, M|ss., w ill do
the preaching.
Led by the General Evangelist Wes
ton Bruner, tho evangelistic |force of
CLEARf COLLEGE
the Monte Mission Board has begun
simultaneous meetings In the churches
o f Norfolk and Portsmouth, Va. Tlie
work was inaugurated last Sunday.
Evangelist 8. J. Cannon o f Louis
ville. Ky., lately assisted Rev. J. L.
Adkins and the church at Perryville,
Ky., In a revival resulting In fortyfive additions, thirty-one for baptism.

VALLEY
TION.

ASSOCIA

The Holston Valley Association met
with Fairview church, aeven miles south
west of Rogcrqville, September 23. Rev.
B. A. Sniith \vas elected moderator, nnd
Rev. A. W. Price, clerk. Tho weather
was fine, and the church- had made ample
provisions for the entertainment of all
tho delegates and visitors.
Fairview is' a new organization, having
been admitted into the Association a
yeaf ago. It is now one among tinvery Dost churches in the Association.
During the entire sessions of the body
the order was perfect indoors nnd out.
Reports were road by Rev. J. R. Chiles
on Religious Literature nnd Associationnl
Missions; by the writer on State Mis
sions; Rev. J. C. Davis on Homo Mis
sions; J. D. Hamilton on Foreign Mis
sions; Miss Ethel Co* on Woman's
Work; T. J. Shanks on the Orphanage;
Miss Ethel Kineheloe on Young People’s
Work; Mr. J. W .’ Bailey on Ministerial
Support; Temperance, B. A. Smith. I
failed to get the report on Education
nnd some other topics.
Dr. J. W. Gillen was present and at
his best. His address on State Missions
made u profound impression, and will
do great good. Brethren W. J. Stewart
and Gentry were present, representing
the Orphnnugc nnd Education. Their ad
dresses were well received. Some of tho
prominent laymen prcscut were E. S.
Clifton, J. D. Hamilton, J. M. Southern.
T. T. Webli, and J. F. Arnett.
Great progress has been made in the
Holston Valley Association during the
past year, and thin is said to be one of
the best sessions ever held. The next
meeting will be held with the church
at Persia.
Tlie W. M. U. and B. Y. P. U. work is
getting a good start in the Association.
S. W. TINDELL.
■SPECIAL” S IL K HOSE OFFER.
T o Introduce the beautiful “ Iat
France” silk hose fo r ladles and gents,
we offer, three pnlr 50c qunllty for
ohlyv $ l. postpaid In U. 8. Pure silk
from c a lf to toe for long wear. Sizes
8 to 10% ; in white, tan or black, as
sorted If desired. Money back promptly
if not delighted. La France Silk Store
Box G. Clinton. 8. C.
I have returned to Texas sine#holding
some meetings and visiting friends in old
Tennessee to take up my work again in
the seminary and to lubor in the pastor
ate in Texas.
The choicest blessings
upon our Lord’s work nnd workers.
Fort Worth, Tex.
,W. T. WARD.
AGENTS, get a sample copy of our
$6.00 guaranteed to please red letter
teachers’ Bible for $2.00. Extra fine In
dia paper for $3.75. Fine line of Bibles.
Big commission. Circulars on request.
Equitable Book Co., 462 Edith Ave.,
Memphis, Tenn.
IT ’S A FACT
That if you iovo your neighbor as
well aa yourself, you’ll say at least
one good word for him every day. Eh?
That seeing is believing; but some
times doubt is pi-eferable to either.
That you wouldn't care so much
about the dark places, if your lights
were as bright as they ought to be.
That tbe real Is sometimes more sub
stantial than the Ideal, even though it
m *v not be so beautiful.— May Justus.

The Deaf
on-^s. J

W rite fo r
big l n t r o d u c - ^ T ^
tory offer on the ^
latest scientific
n e a r i n g iuslrunient, tbe perfoctal Dew

HoarsEarft— Co- 45 Wed34ASt, 0^7417, Use Toth

